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, TWO TELEGRAMS . r '

m

Albuquerque,' October 26, 1918. 
President Woodrow Wilson, 

Washington, D. C.
Political friends of Senator 

Fall are claiming that he has ear
nestly and sympathetically given 
your administration his support 
during the war; it is also*claimed 
that his re-election would be sat
isfactory to you.and that you will 
he willing' to depend upon his 
Mipport in settling our foreign 
relations at the conclusion of the 
war. W ill you be kind enough 
to indicate your view regarding 
these matters for the benefit of 
the citizens of New Mexico who 
want to give you their whole sup
port in this crisis T

W. P  .METCALF.

The White* House, 
Washington, D. C. 
1118 A Oct, 28,»1918. 

W. P. Metcalf,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Your question. whether 1 would 
be willing to depend upon Sen
ator Fall’s support in settling our 
foreign relations is easily an
swered. I would not. He has 
given such repeated fevidence of 
his entire hostility to this admin
istration that I would be ignoring 
his whole course of action if I 
did. No one w’ho wishes to sus
tain pie can intelligently vote for 
him. If that is the issue the 
oters of New Mexico vvisff to vote 

upon it. is easily determined.
W OODROW  W IL S O N .

DELINQUENT. SUBSCRIBERS

After this issue we are obliged 
to drop a big lot of names from 
our list under the government 
rule prohibiting the sending of 
reehtegneingth ohc,ehhsrlo :ow, !he 
the paper to subserilrrrs more 
than three months in arreurs. 
W e mailed notices to nearly all of 
these a month ago so that they 
might know what amount was 
due—  and besides, the date of ex
piration is given on the paper or 

V - wrapper. This several hundred 
dollars Is badly needed by the 
management and we trust that 

these fail to get heir paper 
they will come in and 
their deficiency.

----------o---------- '
A load or two of new corn has 

come in; the price ranges about 
$1.60 to $1.75 per bushel, accord
ing to maturity and dryness. 

----------o----------

State Game Hunting Season
y  Game Warden Theodore Roualt 

wishes to correct an • impresion 
which has been spread over the 
state concerning* the open season 

k on deer, turkey, docks and quail.
The deer season north of the 

35th parallel begins October 16. 
and ends November 5th. including 
both dates. South of the 35th 
parallel the deer season runs from 
October 25th to November 25th. 
The 35th parallel touches the state 
on an east and west line 10 miles 
south of Albuquerque. 

g  The turkey season north of the 
•f line runs from November 1 to 

December 31. South of the line, 
the open season extends from 
October 25th to November 25th. 
inclusive. The limit on turkeys is 
3 in the possession of anyone.

The duck season for all the 
state opens October 16th and will 
not end until January 31. The 
limit is 25 a day. The federal 
law governing in this case.

The quail season opens October 
25th and runs until December 
31st. The limit is 20.

----------o----------

Heed the Urgent Gall of President 
Wilson; Elect W. B. Walton 
U. 8. Senator.

President Wilson has appeal'd 
to the people of the United States 
to elect to the United States Sen
ate and Congress the Democratic

The Leaves Begin to Fall

H OW  NOAH CO-ORDINATED ‘‘Because that is the request of'morning it waa eighty-five and 
(A  Parodox ) our Grvat Ally. 'five-sevenths. And by now it is

---------- “ I flunk there ought to he u eighty-five and seventeen-twenty
The Ark. 2448 B. C. (delayed window for every patriarch,” I firsts.”  

in transmission.)— It is now pos- said Mahalaleel. who from the be-1 “ And what per cent of the 
sible to tell of the troubles that i ginning had opposed conferring work is accomplishedT”
almost wrecked the plan I wrote: anything more than nominal pow 
about in the former dispatches. Ier on Noah.
Thank the firmament, we are safe 
enough now. But there were 
moments—

Nosh began, of course, by hav
ing his secret wireless message 
decoded, and laying the result be-1

“ About sixty-four.,fc 
“ That is an efficiency atan- 

“ There won’t be much to see," dard of about seventy-five per 
Noah suggested. (cent, patriarchs,” and Mahalaleel

“ W hat’s that got to do with waved hia hand in what he meant 
it f said several patriarchs at to be an expressive gesture, 
once. > An hour before stm-np Noah

“ Beside*, it takes time to cut'threw down his tools, aud told
candidates, that the war policies for(. the council of patriarchs, wifidowa. if we don’t get the his sons to set about getting the
of the national administration Only lie and they knew that he Ark done by the rising of the sun aniimals into the structure. He
may be upheld. (had j lls* seven days in which to Monday, we might as well himself went to notify the patri-
• The people of New Mexico will formulate and execute his ship- no* hnild it. May I go back to arehs. who were engaged in an all

heed that appeal next Tuesday p,,,^ program. He asked for full *he j°b f asked Noah. night filibuster against a motion
and vote overwhelmingly for W. I authority to go ahead. Thisthevl “ When we can’t think of any that a hat was a clean beast

TEN YEARS AGO

From Times of

the new 
be >com

I
r

g

the Portales 
October 29. 1908:

It was reported that 
„ school building would 

pleted this week.
The Prpsbvitcrian ladies ar 

ranged to serve oysters in the 
‘empty Priddy building on election 
day.

The Times (under .Republican 
management) had a front page 
article under the heading “ O. A 
Lnrrazolo a Tax Dodger.”

M iss Minnie Srhweikhard and 
Isaac Armstrong of the Pleasant 
Valley neighborhoood were mar

r ie d  October 25.
The Modem Woodmrn of 

America were ready to organize 
with twenty-scvenArharter mem 
hers. m

Broo.ncom was bringing $10 
to $50 per ton.

The Round Dozen club met with 
Mrs. John Harris; Mrs. Coe How
ard was elected president to fill 
the vacancy made by the resig
nation of Mrs. Dr. Vandever, anrl 
Mrs. Claude Anderson was chi- 
aen vice-president.

B. Walton for United States Sen 
ator and Granville A. Richardson 
for Representative in Congress.

The winning of the war and 
the settlement of tl\pse grave 
problems that ‘ will come With 
peace negotiations rest in the 
hands of President Wilson, who is 
today the foremost leader and 
statesman of the world.

As the commander-in-chief of 
the army and navy. President 
Wilson should be a<**orded loyal 
and patriotic support by the peo
ple of New Mexico, irrespective 
of politics.

Tne president has asked for a 
Democratic congress. The people 
of New Mexico will answer him 
election day when they vote to 
send to Washington as Senator, 
W. B. Walton, and as representa
tive in Congress, Granville A. 
Richardson. .

Don’t be surprised if the clerk 
in the department store hands 
you your shoe box, bottle of shoe 
cleaner, can of talcum, box of Sta
tionery, and package of hoirpqm, 
without a veetige of wrapping 
paper and only enough string to 
keep lids and boxes together. Ha 
has orders from up above— Wash
ington, to he extet— to use no pa
per for packages that come in 
boxes and no more string than is 
absolutely necessary. The gov
ernment needs the chemicals that 
enter into the manufacture of pa
per, and string is just twice aa 
expensive as it was a year ago. 
There is exactly one exception to 
the rule about wrapping boxes, 
and the women will discover it 
when they buy and it’s of n6 in
terest to the men.— Hutchinson 
( Kansas > Gasette.

■ o ■ • -

PRUSSIAN ISM AND PEACE

For centuries, Prussian ism has 
been a bog-hole lying across the 
pathway of human liberty and 
has swallowed up in defeat every 
advancement yet boro in the 
brain of thinkers, frofit has been- 
its god and tyraitn^* the high 
priest. Reason has been drunk

How much are vou paving for round. He said there had been nals took refuge, moRt of the °n a lust for gold. The more les-
the pitch you are using and who M(* question that it was to be ten poor creatures would have been ,sons that are given in the art of
is furnishing it !” times as long as high. drowned in the water that camf j money making the more it lessens

“ My son Japheth has turned “ Why was there no question?” trough where Noah had not had man’s regard for humanity. A
.................... That is to put enough pitch.— From thirst for power no jj^nger bliste.ro

could not avoid giving him. That' n,,,ro q**»tions to ask you,” said and that therefore seven of thepi 
was on Monday. On Tuesday, Mahalaleel. “ What's the use of were to be accommodated in the 
before he eould so much as get to your doing something one day , Ark instead of two. Noah could 
the yard, he was summoned he- nil(l having to undo it the next hardly make himself heard above 
fore the council. It seems that because' we have changed our the tumult, but pointed to the 
there had been a hot debate be- minds overnight! Haste makes, reddening slyr,'  and beckoned, 
twween two factions of the coun-,', ***f - He had hardly time to get back
cd. one calling itself Speeders up Hut >n the end they dismissed when the downpour commenced, 
and the other Super-Speeders up N'oah without having taken more Noah held the door open as 

When Noah appeared, he found than hours of his time. He long as he could, but the gusfS
that the committee on the more!told me afterward that it was his soon forced him to shut it. From
rapid construction of the Ark best da.v- ^  the window he could see Mahala-

On Friday there was a grand leel gesturing wildly in the face 
| debate in the council of patriarchs of some of his colleagues. Then 
on the length of the Ark. Noah the sheets of water hid every- 
was sent for in haste to infof-m 1 thing. The Ark was almost tn- 
them whether it was to he three tally unfinished inside, and if it 
hundred cubits long and thirty had not been for the fish, upon

IcubitR high, or the other wav a- the hack of which the other ani-

Thewished to interrogate him. 
following colloquy ensued:

“ Is it or is it not true that the 
gopherwood you are using is un
seasoned, and will spring leaks 
at the first downpour!

“ It is not true.

. -----?----  J “ W lF
In an inside sheet we print a

copy of the general ballot; under 
the law of 1917 -there is consid
erable change in the make up of 
the ballot aud it is an intricate 
job for the printers; in fact, it 
looks like the l|w was passed in 
order to throw the work to one 
or two big printing houses of the 
state, because many of the 
country shops do not have ‘a  
press large enough, nor the other 
equipment necessary. Each ballot 
must .be numbered iu both upper 
corners, and the left corner folded 
and pasted dbwu. J. E. Hender
son, one of the best printers on 
the prairie, handled the press 
work, aud by drafting some aid 
from the girls st home we will 
get these out on time and the 
county's money will be spent 
here instead of at Albuquerque or 
elsewhere, A telegram from 
headquarters to the country clerk 
announced that some of the 
counties were not getting out the 
bullots and asking the condition 
here, but word was sent that 
Roosevelt county would print her 
own ballots. The law requires 
that each of the thirty precincts 
he furnished with twice as many 
ballots as there were votes cast 
at the last general election, which 
means 4,325 of each of the gen
eral and the Capitol Addition 
Rond ballots.

C A N T  WRAP

son Japheth has turned 
over his whole plant to me on a demanded Mahalaleel

Our bo\s are today giving their j)Rsj„ ()f ,.OKt p|UH ton p0r cent.”  the re< kies way we have proceed
lives in France to make the world 
safe for this and future genera
tions. Every qualified 
faces a solemn and sacred duty 
on election day. He should go 
to the poles and vote, for by fail
ing to vote he is neglecting his 
duty to the boys “ over there."

Will you see that a copy of ed from the very beginning.” 
the contract in duplicate is furn ’ “ But I have gone ahead on the

the New York Post.

T. H. Long, the merchant from
elector j jn ovpry member of the original ‘specifieat ions.” protested *°wn of his name, was here

council by the going down of the Noah “ There is no time to 
sun !” I change them now. ”

” 1 am pressed for time, patri i “ What right had you to go a- 
arehs— ” head!’ ’ thundered Mahalaleel.

Here the council went into ex- “ You evidently feared invest iga- 
eeutive session for two hours to tion. and hoped by hurrying to 
determine whether Noah’s answer thwart the patriarchs. In an Ark
was sufficiently insubordinate to three hundred cubits high, would l<,av tw°  wap<>n8 to s,,0,,< a

Wednesday getting supplies for 
the store. He reports the soil 
wet down about fifteen inches by 
the recent rains.

F. H. Cope and family and Carl 
Davis and family departed Tues-

( ’.harley Taylor has fulfilled a 
promise he made himself last win
ter; he has purchased a Ford 
Sedan to use in his service ear 
business.

----------o----------
To most of us Halloween means 

a time to lock everything up'part of the keel laid, 
tight and the protection of an They were up and at it 
additional police force, because Wednesday morning, but toward 
it is the time when hoys and girls noon th* sergeant at arms of the 
play all kinds of pranks. Hut|eounei1 came running down the 
Halloween is a sacred season.! ways. “ A special committee on 
It is so named because it is the {windows of the ark wants you. 
evening preceding All Saints day. [lie shouted. Noah laid down his

“Vial

it not be possible to have more month on the trail between here

Die lips; it cracks tm* brain. But 
the continual dropping of tears’ 
and blood will wear away the 
stone in the heart. Greed hath 
become entangled in the meshes 
of its own spinning. The stub
born outlaw of power must be 
tamed. “ Whatsoever you sow, 
that shall you also reap.” - If 
you sow with a two-row planter 
you will need a double-row bin
der at gathering time. Pros- 
sianism hath fallen on her t r n

windows one above another than and Phoenix.

In the Catholic church All Saint’s 
day is a holy day of obligation. 
It occurs Friday, when there will 
be masses said at 5 and 6 a. m.; 
at 8 a. m. there will lie solemn 
high mass nrnl benediction. Low 
mass at 9:30 a. m.

warrant his arrest. It was deoid
ed to release him subject to im .
peaehrrtcnt on sight. in one only thirty cubits hi gh! ” "o®* venison "teak of their she

Luckily, it was the time of the He was compelled to confess own f)rovl< in* in o e
full moon, and by working until that it was possible, and Mahala-} 
midnight Noah and the boys got leel made no attempt to conceal Albuqu'-rqu*

'his gratification over his triumph.
early

N..,h w .,  by th. <V,.he , prin,iplo. now;
Ih-iok the hour for tbf _______ J _______ , |,onto,, into ,h,|W by the trip-

ball game. On Sundav h* re , f i i_*„_ nn
oriv.'il notice Ih.i h,. WHS ,o ,h>; »  s. Htirnott w„, in front .he of c.orn.l n *M  Inter on.
no more work on the Ark until s°uth pert of the countv on busi-

i ness last Tuesday.
The Portales Brokerage

Arizona, and maybe!sword. The very machines which
invented to destroy liberty 

are being tm-
___  t ployed by other lands to destroy
Evening Her Prussianism. The Social Order 

aid on Monday stated that 10.0991has been in the furnace of revo- 
, ,i - I , .  e ,, eases of Spanish Influenza had.lutinn until it is red-hot aSocial

.boon ivportnl in Now Mexico, j Order that must be tout to ut

s
*;

'M

— Contributed.
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hammer and followed the ofti 
to the Hill of Wisdom.

“ I Io w  many windows are you 
planning to have in the A rk !"  
asked the chairman.

“ One.”
“ One? Why only one!”

noon, when he was to appear be 
fore the council of patriarchs in 
committee of the whole. The funeral services of W. W. Commission Co., near IM  depot,

“ What per cent of the time al Brocken was held last Friday have on display the largest pumj>» 
lowed for building the Ark has afternoon under the auspices of kin we have seen this TCA 
elapsed! the Woodmen of the m-M of was brought in by Ed Mu

Noah calculated. which order he was a
“ At |hc rising of the sun this member.

j a
l i s

«nd

News want r.ds brjng result*.

| o f  kin we have seen this H
World, of was brought in by Ed Miller of 
prominent Bethel and now weighs $8%  

|pounds, having shrunken s little.



Mtatretched townrt 
my boy?" he asked.

“One moment, sir 
go to the Brigadier. 
Inside a gambling be 
I  was outside Mrs. ]

A aodden feebleness seemed to come 
ter the Colonel.
"Tell me shoot It, Wallace. Tell me 
by yon went there Ton know her, 
ten? Don’t yon know that she’s—” 
"1 know nothing about J»er, sir. I 
•rely ask yon not to go to the B lip  
Her. I  shall proceed to my quar-

mlght prove the key that he was seek
ing.

"Come to my house at nine o’clock 
tonight, unless yon are afraid. Ton 
win meet nobody but roe."

It hag been In Mark's mind to look 
for Hsrtley la tint neighborhood.

"What do yon say. Captain Wal
lace? I  can help yon very roach In
deed and perhaps pat things right for 
yon. I  am la a position to know §

"Ton ask ine to become a Germs 
spy?"

"Don’t bo aboard, my dear captali 
Who ever suggested sock a thing r  

"That’S what It aroountf to." _ _

Manotf. "Ton’ro Infamous. Ton ought -Not i t ’ but ‘when’ * cried Hartley, 
to ho pot oat of the country r  with a sadden outburst of conviction.

Ho strode indignantly toward the »rit tell yon then—yee. Captain Wsl-
door. lace. And till then well fight together

The electric light la the passage had to pull down this nest of conspiracy
goo* oat The room grew dark behind and prove your Innocence to the 
him. He groped his way toward the world.”
d®or. , j After a moment he added. "I think

Suddenly a vivid light flashed before we’d better be making a move out of 
his eyes. He beard, though he felt no here. Captain Wallace!” 
pain, the Impact of a hard weapon He pushed open the cellar door and 
upon the hack of his head. He flung led Mark along the basement passage 
out his bauds and grappled with a
man. In the uplifted hand he felt a f "  —
heavy stick with a knobbed handle- . , ''Milt

He fcelieved his assailant to be Kel- fc—  [M ilwWv I
lerman, and, half uncouscious as he f c f c ’ J e w . I 
was, he fought madly. But the man, H o i c m . ‘
Kellennun or not, was more than a Ikff
match for him. For s few moments ' '/ / '
they wrestled furiously; then the other | H l | ■ P f t ' J l S H
got his arm free and brought down the
stick upon Marks head again. And
this time the light faded Into black-

Battle Fronts of Europe—  
bisease Can Bo Avoided

According to carefully compiled
statistics it is an indisputable 
fact that the/ Spanish Influenza
epidemic which is now sweeping 
all parts of the country is daily 
claiming far more victims than

finished. I  hope?" 
with the cordiality 

>en refreshed by a

m
mL He had Count

ed exactly two hundred. That might 
have been aa error. Bat the paper 
gps not there.

He looked up to ase the Brigadier 
Into his face with an extraor- 

He heard himself 
tag, fumbling for words; be

Oolooel Howard sprang forward and 
tangbt him by the shoulder. “Wallace, 
tag dear fellow, pull yourself togeth
e r  he was pleading. "What’s that 
yoa’re saying? Blown out at the win- 

It’s the beat, sir. He's been
ttr

possibly,” said the Brigadier 
"Pray have a look, then, 

Howard. Take your time."
Mark was ssarchlng again. He 

■topped as they came to tbs last pa
per, which was now the two hundred 
and third.

“It's no use, Colonel Howard,* he 
cried. "It has gone out of the win
dow. I  was called oat. When I came 
back ike tan was turned on my desk 

the papers were blowing about 
Somebody—perhaps the 

slipped. I don’t know. I’m 
God. how tired I am 1"

The Colonel was pushing him Into 
a chair. He beard the storming voice 
at the Brigadier a long distance away. 
Howard was expostulating. They were 
going through the papers again. ▲ 
Clerk had been called In. Mark heard 
something about searching the street*. 
Somebody was telephoning. And. 
above all, be was conscious of Keller- 
m n  In tbe next room, long before be 
opened the glass door and entered.

He was alone, and struggling back 
Into the realisation of bis' situation. 
Kellennan's threat and his refusal to 
consider It, the visit of Hartley, be
gan to link U>em*clve4 into the chain 
o f the devilish conspiracy. He rose 
unsteadily to hla feet, wiping the sweet 
from hlrf forehead. Colonel Howard 
jras coming through tbe open doorway 
from Kellennan's room.

“« t  down, Wallace," he said grave
ly. "I ’ve been talking to tbe Brigadier, 
or, rather, be has been talking to me. 
Too most consider yourself under ar- 
rest in your quarters. Now, bow did 
this damned thing happen T"

Mark explained as lamely as one 
who had beard excosaa of all kinds 
from soldiers brought before him for 
various offenses during his term of 
service, and waved them aside

"Isa  know what this means. Wal- 
tocer asked tbs Colonel In a kindly.

Wa want to forgot thin I  think If 
yoa will sand la your resignation—" 

T on  shall ha vs It tonight, air."

CHARTKR VIII.

Mark rushed to the street and found 
himself face to face with Eleanor.

Sbs was coming oof -of n store, and 
going; evidently, toward the cab which 
was waiting against tha street curb. 
They almost raa into each other.

Mark lifted his hat mechanically, and 
thought she was about to pass, but 

took him by tbe

f "Hew plans."
"las, but to your 

* 1  guess so. Colonel Howard. And 
P i  like to harry It through. Of course 
1 shall want It over. I’ll go borne now,
an(J__M

"Stop!" Oolcitl Howard’s chal- 
leage had a triumphal ring to i t  Hs 
placed hla hand* on Mark's shoulders 
and swung him round, looking straight 
Into hla ayes. "Thank God for that 
Mark 1" be cried. "I fought the Briga
dier over you. and I’ll fight him to the 
end of time. 1 told him It was a 
damned Ue. I’ll swear to It "

"What do yon mean, air?"
"That you are a frequenter of gam

bling houses, Wallace. That's the 
Story that they have been putting over 
on him. Ton know whom I mean by 
They/ Washington’s swimming with 
that crooked gang, and that story—  
well, they managed to start that in 
circulation and saw that It reached the 

t Brigadier's ears. He heard that you 
were in a fight outside Mrs. Kenson’s 
place in the small hours this morning. 
Mark, 1*11 see you through this.

# Impulsively the kindly old man start
ed toward the door. He had nlruost 

it when Wallace found bis

colonel halted, one hand still 
toward the door. "Eh, 
asked.

! I  cannot let you 
I  have never been 

In my life, but 
Kenson’s place last

seemed to come

Wallace. Tell me

suddenly aha took him by tbe arm, 
and looked at him earnestly, extreme 
concern upon her face.

"What’s the matter, Uncle Mark?" 
■he asked. “You’re ill—you’re looking 
frightfully 111."

1 "Well, it’a a pretty hot day," said 
Mark.

“Yes, but you can stand heat. Unde 
Mark. Ton don’t look fit to be around. 
How long have you been 111, and have 
yoa been working all tbe time, and 
why didn’t you send for me?" •

“I’m not 111. Eleanor." said Mark, 
trying to smile.

“Then why haven't you been to sea 
os? Hava you forgotten our talk that 
night? What’s the reason? Tell met"

“Tour father keeps our noses to tbe 
grindstone, Eleanor.”

"That Isn't true, and please don’t 
play with me as If I were a child. Cap
tain Wallace. Come, get Into this cab 

| at once I 1 am going to take you home 
and have Mrs. Howard look after you 
at once. Ob. you are laughing 1”

It was rather s grim Jest to Mark, 
but It occurred to him that It would 
help to alienate Eleanor. She drew 
away from him and looked at him with 
(hose keen, scrutinising eyes that bad 
In some measure discomfited him nt 
the Misses Harpers’ school.

I “Uncle Mark,’ she pleaded, “do tell 
me why you are acting so horribly 
when I am only thinking of you. It's 
Just the way you acted that other 
night until we ant to understand each 
other. And tell me why you haveo’t 
Come to us."

“ Well. Klonnor, the truth Is.’ said 
Mork. “ the work at the office has Just 
about tnkeu It all out of me. And then. 
In my position, of course there are vls- 

, Its that i must pay. ’ 
i “Of course/' said Eleanor Iron
ically. “tlo on. Uncle Murk. 1 shall 
see through you presently."

"But I  have been men .ling to visit 
you soon. Only, you krp>w, I am not 
In any sense your guardian now. and 
so. Eleanor, If you want me to be 
frank, tt Is s little. unreasonable of 
you to put forward my duties In that 
respect when I have no compensa
tions."

She started. "Ton mean that you 
didn’t want to come?" she asked.

"I did want to. But 1 have so many 
duties—“

“Thank you. That's quite enough. 
Captain Wallace. My cooduct In In
truding on such s busy man has been 
quite Inexcusable. Good day, Captain 
Wallace!"

She made a mocking llttls bow and 
went toward her cab. Sbe stopped and 
looked back. The brief anger was 
ended. But Mark was already fres 
from that Intolerabls Interview and 
■tumbling homeward.

He let himself In, wrote out his rea-, 
ignation, and mailed It

As he pared his room, pondering 
over the situation. It seemed to him 
that the key to the mystery lay with 
Hsrtley. Even yet he had not allowed 
himself to believe Kellerman a traitor. 
But it was essential that he should 
find Hartley, and insist upon a confes
sion. both of his motives in watching 
the Colonel’s house, and of those that 
had brought him to the war depart
ment.

Suddenly the telephone Interrupted 
hJs meditations. A woman’s voice at 
the other end was asking for him.

“Are you quite sure yen are Captain 
Murk Wallace?” It Inquired, when he 
had stated his Identity.

“ I am os sure ns 1 have ever been,”  
answered Mark.

“ Ah, now I recognise yon,” said the 
strange voice In a merry ripple of 
laughter. “ And you don’t know who 
I am?”

“ I f  you will state your name— " be- 
| gan Mark patiently.
I “ Someone who knows that you are 
in trouble and wants to help yon. I ’m 
afraid you won't let me. You seemed 
to be prejudiced against me when we 
met before. Well, I am Ada Kenson.” 

Mark uttered an angry exclamation, 
which he instantly checked. Tills

ove tbe key that he was seek-• ' 1 **
house st nine o'clock

at what la
tae

Mart fait kto 
ice. “I ’ll come, Mrs. Kenson," ha an
swered crisply, and honf op ths re
ceiver.

He consoled himself with tbe reflec
tion that he had. at least, nothing to 

He waited rtlmly for the ap- 
and arrived outside the

bouse promptly. Thgr* was no sign 
of Hartley In tbe neighborhood.

At his ring Mrs. Kenson herself 
opened tbe door, smiled, and showed 
him Into n well-furnished little parlor.

"Sit down, Captain Wallace," she 
■aid, Indicating a chair.

"You’ll wonder who I  am and why 
I  asked you to come here," said Mrs. 
Kenson. "Well, I happen to km.w 
quite a good deal about you. Captain 
Wallace. , All your history. In fact, 
from tbe time yoa entered West 
Point. It is part of my business to 
know these things.”

Mark' bowed and waited, expecting 
something sensational. Hs was aston
ished beyond bis expectation, however, 
by Mrs. Keoson’a next words.

"Tour long and distasteful stay in 
tbe West, Captain Wallace, was not 
wholly the fortune of the military 
service,” sbe said. " I t  was expedient 
that yon should stay there, on account 
of your unfortunate mistake In adapt
ing the late Charles Hampton’s child.”

Mark rose In protest, collected him
self. and sat down again.

"In fact, dear Captain Wallace, you ! 
have been tbe victim of dreura- 
stances,” went on Mrs. Kenson. “I 1 
suppose you know that the world hns 
changed a good deal during your fif
teen years of exile? Well, this war, 
for example. It’s a shocking rever
sion to barbarism, the nations flying 
at each other’s throats, when their dif
ficulties could have been adjusted by 
a little frank diplomacy. It was a great

f fc’l •
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CHAPTER IX.

Can"Captain Wallace! Get up I 
you stand? Come with me!”

Mark opened his eyes and groaned. 
It was pitch dark, and be could see 
nothing, but be knew tbe voice for 
Hartley’s. ,

“Where am I?” hs muttered, trying 
to rise and sinking back again.

"In tbe Kenson house. Be quick I 
There I Listen 1”

Outside there was tbe confused mur
mur of voices, above which came the 
sound of a crisp command. Then 
some implement fell heavily against 
the door of the house, splintering It. 
Again the cries broke out.

“Try again I” muttered Hsrtley In 
blow to the flrancial Interests that are desperation. “There’s a door Into the 
working to reconcH# the nations and , ®n*PiJr house next door, through tbe 
to develop the world’s resources. They c*^*r- Tlje don’t know of It.
would do all possible to end I t  1 am *ou * *  You must get
working for them here, lam  not tell- .
lug yon any secret. Captain Wallace, | Mark tried again, and this time o»au- 
because everybody in Washington ••*** t0 rt**‘
knows It  I represent the Interns- Hartley caught Mark by the arm and 
tlonal peace committee, and I have raided bis unsteady footsteps to the 
quite a good deal of Influence among ^°°r- They gained the passage, 
the senators and representatives- «nd Hartley guided Mark toward the 
principally tbe Western ones. Cap- bead of the basement steps, which they 
tain.”

The frankness, and audacity of the 
disclosure astounded Mark. So this 
was one center of “ they," as Colonel 
Howard had called the nucleus of Teu
tonic spies and agents In America.

“We are trying our hardest to pre
vent America from being dragged Into 
this maelstrom." eontlnued Mrs Ken 
son. “ lou. Captain Wallace, were un
fortunate Enough to he working on th< 
other side. And— I'm sorry, but a lit tie 
trap ws* laid for you sod Kellermnn.
You walked rljjht Into It. Major kel- 
lerman, who Is a very good friend ot 
mine, acted In complete good faith

reached Just as the front door fell In 
at der the hatchets of the raiders.

They scuttled down the stairs as the 
hall became filled with the shcutl.g po
licemen.

Before the first o f the raiders set his 
foot upon the stone stairs I artley had 
found a door in tbe darkness, opened
|t. and pushed Mark through, following 
Immediately. He shut the door softly 
behind him. They were In tbe base
ment ,nf the ndjolnlng house.

“ We're safe now," said Hartley In a 
whisper. “ You'd better rest. Captain 
Wallace."

“ You’re Hartley,”  muttered Mnrk, 
sitting down nnd trying In vuln to dls- 

1 cem something o f the other’s fnoe 
-  through the gloom. “ What happened.

\  ; and how did yon come on the scene?"
*’(}.»od Cod forgive m e!” moaned 

Hartley, suddenly Irenklng Into hys
terical sobbing, ns n the former night. 
*Tve ruined you. Captain Wallace. 
What else could I do?"

“ So you wore In that plot, eh?" nsked 
Mark, wondering that he felt so little 
anger. "Well, It was clear enough, hut 
It doesn't matter now."

" It  matters everything." answered 
Tlnrtley. In n vehement whisper. “They 
tricked me Into I t  I didn’t know what 
their scheme was when I agreed to get 
you out of the room. But I found out* 
later. And I had suspeeted. Cod, Cap
tain Wallace, to th lD k  I found that 
door!”

“ Never mind." said Mark soothingly, 
listening to the stamping o f the raiders 
In the next house overhead. “ What 
more do you know?"

“ I knew that they wouldn’t be satis
fied with that «lr. They—”

“ One moment Who la ‘they,’ Hart
ley?"

“  They,’ "  repeated Hartley vin
dictively. “Those devils that make 
pawns of men. They meant to clinch 
their dirty work one way or another. 
They meant to buy you. after ruining 
yon. nnd fashion you to their dirty 
work. I f  they couldn't do that they 
were going to— "

“Murder me?"
“ No, sir. Discredit you so that noth- 

j Ing you could say would be listened to. 
That's what they meant to do. It 

\hat wretched fel- „-ns j wj,0 W11H told to give the tip to 
low who came here* the other night |j,e poiiCP that there wiu gambling 
to blackmail me. It was Inevitable, here. They thought the place was 
\ou see, when you adopted Hamptons dosed— and It wnS. But they wanted 
daughter you unconsciously put u sort thp p„i|rp to find you here, nnd arrest

"1 Represent the International Peace 
Coonmittea.”

Don’t blame him. Don’t blame your* 
self. Don’t blame*’ "*' * ---- * _* *

o f noose about your neck. There was 
the possibility of your coming into con
tact with Hampton's friends. The sys
tem Is widespread, you know, nnd quite 
twenty years old. So—you hnd to go 
west.

“ Now. Captain Wallace, I ’m a frank 
wVimnn. and I'll pnt my proposition to 
you. You don’t want to see Major 
Kellerman walk off with that pretty 
ward of yours, do you? And you can’t 
marry her without a Uttle money. 
Well, you could be very useful to ns

you. so that the story might get Ints 
the newspapers, and finish you— finish 
you with the war deportmeut, and with 
Miss Howard.”

“ And whnt did you expect to get out 
o f !t. Hartley?" nsked Mark.

l ie  heard the man catch at his
breath. ,

“ She wasn’t your wife. Hartley?" 
“ No. Cnptnin Wallace, no!”
“ Flit she hns n ho d on you stronr 

cnoUeh to compel you to do such work 
ns she requires. And yet you have

m

THAIT HUH BULLET*
—

c laiming More Victims Than
of

j German bullet*’ on the battle 
front* of Europe. Although civil 
and military authorities have suc
ceeded in checking the disease 

| in Nome localities, it is growing 
worse in others and continues 
spread at an alarming rate. That^^  
the disease can be avoided there 
is no lo"nger any doubt. Accord- ^  
ing to leading authorities the 
powers of resistance of the human 
system can be so perfected that # 
it can throw off almost any in
fection, not even excepting the 
Spanish Influenza, which is one of 
the most contagious diseases
known.

It is persons who are suffering
from lowered vitality, who are
weak and rundown and who have 
not the strength to throw it off 
who are tbe earliest - victims.
Persons who have bad caJds, who 
are suffering from catarrhal trou
bles, or inflamation of the mucous 
membranes are especially suscep
tible, as the inflamed mucous
membrane linings of the nose and 
throat are an open door to the 
germs. This condition is almost 
always accompanied by a weak
ened condition of the system.

If you are suffering from any of 
these symptoms, nothing on earth 
will build you up and strengthen 
you like Tanlac, which contains 
the most powerful tonic proper- ^  
ties known to science. »

This statement is easily proven 
by the fact that Tanlac is now 
huving the greatest sale of any 
system tonic in the history o f 
medicine. In less than four years 
time over ten million bottles have 
been sold and tbe demand is 
k-onstantly increasing. Thousands 
are using it daily for the above 
troubles with the most astonish
ing and gratifying results.

Tanlac increases your strengtlto**^* 
and weight and create* a goodJ^T^K 
healthy appetite for nourishing ^  
food It keeps you physically fit 
and helps every organ of the body 
perform its proper function in the • 
natural way.

In connection with the Tanlac 
Treatment be Ruro and keep the 
bowels open by taking Tanlac 
Laxative Tablets, samples of

Led Mark Along tho Basement Pa* 
saga.

until a gleam of moonlight appeared In 
front o f them. They emerged Into a 
little garden, n replica of the one next 
door. There was no policeman on 
guard. In a moment they were In tbe 
•treet and In safety.

Murk, who had already recovered 
from the effects qf bis blow, save for 
a splitting headache, took a car with 
Hartley, and half an hour later tbe two 
were again in Mark's rooms.

“ So you were packing?" asked Tlnrt- 
>y. looking nhout him. “ What were 
fou going to do?"

“ I don’t know," answered Mark. “ It's 
|ueer, being broken like this— I’ve 
lottitng, no prospects, only n little 
money. I have to enrn h living.”

"It 'll be the array," snld Hartley.
■You’d he a sergeant In no time; 
you’d run through the ranks in 
about a couple of year*. And then 
you've won. You’ve conquered fortune.
And, you’re In n p«*sltlon to do n little 
quiet working to straighten out your 
tangle nnd run down the Kenson gang 
And then I ’ll help you, for when the 
time comes I ran tell whnt I know. At 
present I can’t. I'm waiting— ’’

He burst Into Bn expletive, nnd his 
face wo* twisted with anguish. The I which arc included in every bot- 
mtn seemed under the stress of some L j p 
overpowering emotion.

“ And how about your own part In 
this affair. Hartley?"

The man winced as If Mark hod 
Struck him. Mark pnt out his hand, 
took Hartley’s, and shook It warmly.

“You’re right. Hartley." he Mid 
qnletly. T m  ready to sink my name^ 
then, and w ell go In together as com . 
radcs, and by Heaven w ell set the 
whole crooked btsines* right I"

(T o  be Continued.)

In many ways. Would you. wlthoot l tiled to *a\c me dishonor—If any more 
sacrificing your patriotism or revealing could come to nte." 
any secrets, become a salaried w orker1 » y , u saved me, Cnptnin W allace:” 
o f our organisationT* J Mark trade n sound o f Incredulity.

Mark stood np, trembling. “ I— don’t  ".U d 1 have been a gentleman. Yon
quite understand,”  he said huskily; don’t know how a ninn falls. Cuptnlr. 
and the picture i f  Eleanor In Keller- Wallace.”
man’s arms at the dance swam before "Hartley, you haven’t answered my 
his eyes. “Whnt 1* It yon want me to question. Now here's another. Why

were yon watching Colonel Howard** 
house the othjpr night?”

“You know that?”
“ 1 followed you here. Tell me th* 

whole troth nhout this business, and 
I ’ll stand hy yon to the rn«L" .

T II  trust yon—to the limit—hut J 
j won't tell yon. Captain Wallace. Son* 
„day. perhaps, but not naw. Til stand 
by you. and I'll fight at yonr side, Mr. 
Hot i  wont tHl you. And that’g t? •
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do?”
"Use yonr Influence and army knowl

edge In our behalf. That little affair 
of today will soon be forgotten. And 
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of business."
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAD

j President Wilson Tells Germany 
That No Peace Will Be Made 

With the Kaiser.

t n *
A. Chumbley got bac 
‘ T City Friday.

. Bollinger paused 
•  enroute to some southern 
Friday. He is in the aer- 

of the S. F.
yt. M. Herndon returned from a 

visit to Oklahoma a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Douthit, of Roswell, is 
visiting Mrs. Bob Moore this 
week.

It is reported that Lloyd Hor- 
ney has the flu.

In response to n telegram, .1. J5. 
Caton and his father arrived in 
Delphos Friday as P. M. Caton 
was seriously ill with pneumonia. 
He flrst took the influenza and 
complications followed.

Doe Herndon is still running 
a bachelor ’s hall over at his house 
Mrs. Rosa was called to see her 
sister at Ochiltree, Texas about 
two weeks ago and has not yet 
returned. We extend sympathy.

News was received a few days 
ago that Ike Rushing of Matador, 

■ .„ Texas, has had the Hu in his
V̂llson was losing ground by conttnU- J The w * *  ™  ' ^ J  j family and liis wife had died;

|ng the diplomatic discussion with a ;! <|,,K the last of !)><• linns out of ValciW leaving four little children, be- 
government with which, he very PT°P* 11 kriennes. To the soul, of that city, InlLides the husband, to mourn her

as once a 
and the 

neighborhood, south of

1—Aerial torpedo, weighing Z'iO p.iunds, used on the U-type ittrlglhle oftlie American navy. 2—<iraves of some 
of the American soldiers who fell In the victorious fight In the St. Mihiel salient. 8—General view of Bruges, 
recaptured from the Huns and established as the capitul of Belgium.

 ̂„ ,  , „ • I R,ans- the French nml some American I
| unconditional surrender and that Mr. ■ ! ^ lvinion^  drovo flinvaril relentlessly I 
Wilson was losing ground by contlnU-J <„nd h,.f((re w w . k  (.,OHed w e r e  ( .h n  J  i 
|ng the diplomatic discussion with a , nR the |as| of of Vulel^  |
government with which, he very prop- H (.IUU.S T() th(. sol,.,1 of ,hut cltv ln| L jd |llIHi)and t() m
prly declares, the l nlterl States cannot, | direction of Mauls-uge ami Mona. | i g8 Hushimr wa>
negotiate. I here was general appro-, , lrl(Uh millle „  w „ whlnK u(tuok/ loWK Hushing
val of the latter part of the note, which ,,renlUnK lhroUKll thl. M,wny „ nv of de. resident o f I orta les i

VIEWS OF HIS REPLY VARY

Cmpire Seems an Assured Fact—
Huns Continue Retreat From 

Belgium—Yanks In Fleroe 
Fighting Northwest of 

Verdun.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
We are willing to evacuate oece- ! 

Pled territories and arrange an 
armistice based on the actual 
standard of power on both aides In 
the held. Our lan^and era forces 
have not been been guilty of Ille
gal and Inhumane actions, and we 
have ordered them not to commit 
any more such actions The Ger
man government la now free from 
any arbitrary and Irresponsible In
fluence and la supported by the ap
proval of nn overwhelming major
ity of the German people.—Ger
many's Note to President Wilson.

Considering the a sail ranees
given by the Gey-man government.
I cannot decline to suggest to the 
allied governments the considera
tion of an armistice, which, how 
ever, must leave the United State* 
and Its allies In n position to en
force the arrangement* mnde and 
to make Impossible a renewal of 
hostilities by Gertuuny. It appear* 
to roe that the kaiser und Id* crew 
still are In unimpaired control of 
the empire, and If we imi*t ileal 
with them, now or later, we must 
demand, not pence negotiations, 
but surrender.— President W il
son'a reply to Germany.
The shove summarise* briefly but

pronounced against any peace with the, on „ ......  fro||t aful threaten,ng
kaiser, and the rest of It was praised outflank fhe of Scheldt
by those who saw In It a clever move ,, >1||(.h furth#.r llorlh> had , th<s
to alienate the German people from , ‘ um ir m  of th„  to „ „ „ .......
their military leader*. There wa. n o ; cuttlnB ,he bnnlts of thp Scheldt 
doubt anywhere of the rightness of the. and ofh<,r wa„ .rwil>!( tfu. (i,.r
prealdent’s alma and Intentions, but (

' tunny public men figured that his very.

tdmlrable detestation of war and his' 
'ondness for writing notes might lead, 

him Into an embarasslug diplomatic 
tnase.
i In reassurance. It may be said that! 
po armistice and no peace will he ar-j 
panged that are not entirely to the sat-' 
Isfactlon of Great Britain, France and* 
Italy, as well a* the United States/ 

! and that these four allies have agreed

SF
mans flood.*! the country. The cap̂ J 
ture o f Mon* and -Maubcuge would 
aerlous to the Germans, for those cities, 
which are unite.) by a rullroud, have 
been the prtncipui German concentra
tion and supply (mints on the Ardennes, 
front. Ka»t of Le Cateau, where the 
Americans are fighting beside the Brit
ish, the allied progress was rather 
alow.

The fall of Ghent In the near future

ment decided to establish Itself In the 
recovered city of Bruges.

„  . . i i  ncemlng a certainty, the Germans were
that Germany must be required to . raruatln,  l t . and th„ Kovprn
gender. There will be no cessation of) 
hostilities on the part of the allies un-J 
til Germany not only evacuates occu-1 
pled territory, but also gives substan
tial guarantees that will prevent re
sumption of fighting by her; and the, 
entente allies are deterndned that any) 
discussions concerning an arrolatlcei 
shall take Into full consideration thej 
sea power, In which they are predomi
nant.

Mine.) 
town.

The report that a Spanish itch 
is raging somewhere in New 
Mexico is making us Delphos 
guys jump side-ways. If it is 
any worse than the old fashion 
“ seven-year” variety it must be 
a “ killer.”

The flrst snow of winter clothed 
the world with a robe of immacu- 
Tate white ; but it wore out pretty 
quick

The flew-end-ways hasn’t killed 
anybody at Delphos yet hut ye 
scribe has a mustard seed plas- 

j ter on his chest drawing *20 per 
cent interest.

Mr. Duke of the Macy eommu-The French In the Ijioo region 
moved forward ao mew hat. but the ad . .
vance there was slowed up consider-’ tuty got a letter from his son, 
ably during the week. In the Cham-1 John H. Duke, yesterday, who is

In hi* delayed reply to the note from, 
Austria-Hungary President Wilson In-1 
formed Vienna that events had made, 
some of his famous fourteen points* 
out of date, notably that concerning 
the autonomy of the oppressed people* 
In the dual kingdom, since the United 
Rtate* hud recognized the Independ
ence of fhe Caecho-Slovaks and the na
tional aspiration* o f the Jugoslavs, 
Consequently he could not talk peace1 
with those point* n* a ha*l*. Then) 
followed an Imperial manifesto in-, 
nouticlng the formation of federal 
states In Austria-Hungary ; the setting 
up of s state of their own by the Ger
mans In Austrin; the creation of n 
sovereign state hy the Slovenes, Croat
ian* an.l Serbs without reference to 
present political frontiers, and prog
ress hy the Hungarians toward full In-,

l dependence, with reports that they 
fairly the diplomatic exchange* of the a|>#ut fw api>|y tQ ,hf „ t9nt9
week between Berlin an.l Washington KOVerTjm, ntR for tHrm, f „ r „ « . ,mrat«  
Germany's not*, evasive, shuffling and arm|atlr„  aniJ T hc pmplre nf

Charles was fast breaking up. and

l>agne the Huns were keeping up the 
most determined kind of resistance, 
and the Americans In the valley of the 
Meuse were hearing the brunt of the’ 
severe fighting. It was the hurdes# 
kind nf work, and at times thv Yanks 
had to fall hack, hut always they re
turned to the combat an.l carried their 
objectives. Powerfully organised ma • 
chine gun position* were encountered 
everywhere In that region of ravines, 
and hills and forests, an.l to take these 
without too much loss It wu* neces
sary to maneuver |>n*t them and at- 
tack from the flanks and rear. Farther 
west, to the north of Grand Pre, the 
Americana were engage.I In equally 
severe fighting, but there, too. they 
were slow ly overcoming the stubborn, 
reslatan.-e of the Huns. In this they 
were materially aided hy the big bomb- J 
lug squadrons of the air forces which 
not only continually harassed the en 
emy In the fighting lines but made re-1 
|s-ated raids on his bases and supply < 
trains. |

altogether unsatisfactory, was received 
with contempt b, the press and people wa„ 7h„ ' 7rvwtea," depression" In

One-fourth of Germany’s available 
military strength hs* been placed In 

[ the Champagne and Meuse sectors to 
i  hold back the American* an.l French

Vienna
the authorities sre powerless 
quently. ii Fording to dispatches, the 
Austrian government Is becoming 
reconciled to the Idea of unconditional 
capitulation.

over in France fighting the Hun 
to beat the dickena. John write* 
that the German ha* a “ whole
some respect for the American 
soldier.” He said when the Amer 
icans advance the Hun retreats, 
lit* sends word to Buckelew that 
“ shooting is fine over in France 
now and that the open season is 
the year round.” John agrees 
with Sherman in that “ War Js 
Hell” but he don’t think that 

| Sherman ever saw anything just 
like what they have over there,

1*. H. Morris went to Kli.la tn- 
dnv to assist Hex Burrough in 
making proof on his land.

Miss Maey Morris was at the 
steering wheel of the mail cart 
today for the first time siuee she 
took the flu.

R. E. McAlister c»me danger
ously near having a burn-out 
Tuesday ; blit they managed to 
get the fire put out.

The principal of the Portales, there, an.l the task these silled armies 
where fnralne threatens slid . . . . . .  , _

(Vmsei *"* * >ln‘  wt,n'  not '; :* f y ^hn .gh  school was in the Delphos' mendous Importance and difficulty. _  , . . .
The Hun. are trying desperately to1'community Tuesday on a little

of the Unlt«*d Stnt.** and the allletk 
eountrte*. The president and bis close 
adviser*. It was sold, were pleascR 
only with the Indication that Berlin 
was moving step hy step tow •"d full 

iacceptance of the nllle*' terms for an 
larmlstl.'e and peace The Imperial gov-1 
, erniaenf* Indignant denial that 1,̂
'land and sea forces have committed, 
j outrage* wn* l.s.ke.1 <>n generally n*t 
inn Insult to the Intelligence of y world 
that knows such outrages have been! 

i committed nnd hnve not yet ceased.
■ Kven while |>n»t***tlng ngnln*t the
‘ charges, the note say* orders have' ’,,M' ** conducting her retreat in order fnvornbly, the nllle* driving the Aus i sh<>|i|)itu; ill the berg today. M r

on a
save the Mexlere*-Luxemburg railway hunting trip.
system, on which .lepend all their Tom m v sn.l J im m ie T e r rv  and 
communications i„ that region. !, I* Hu,,k H ,.w fa m ilv  aM H'tHr, P(1

| a sntlsfnctlon to know that the Amer- { ’ .
Again, nnd yet again, the unduly op- Iran* are giving n mighty good no 1 ' ( ’ r * noenix, A rizon a  I uesilay. 

tlinlatlc must 1h> reminded that, from a. count of themselves there nnd that , Mrs M V. Cum m ings and Maker 
military point ..f view. Germany Is *»»,((*. their own losses are not small. ft fr ip  l*o rt « l e «  T tt-adav
stm far from being defented. Though | t,lo*o o f the enemv are vnstly larger , , . „ ' .
She Is being forced to rellnqul.b her , _ * *  _  , f , ’r 1 ,lrst ,ln '*' » «  'l '« itc  a spclll.
grip on Belgium and northern France, , In lh„ no„ r In,,u,.rs regressed Hollen I’ e rry  and w ife  w ere

t twen ’Issued to discontinue the inliu 
inane practices nlleged hy I’rvsldent’
Wilson In his former tvite; and the 
Huns who are being driven from Bel .

| glum and northern France have not 
(stopped the rutlileaa pillaging and 
burning nf the place* they are fore*I'

,to evacuate, save In a few instances;
1 If  the order* to observe the rules of. 
j rtvlllxed warfare hnve been Issued.,
• then there Is nn end o f tin- contention:
.of the defenders of the German people,
! « *  distinguished from the Gentian au-j 
.tocrntlc government, namely, that the 
‘ troops commit outrages only under thej 
orders of the military command. No 
observing person can longer doubt that 
•we are at wnr not only with the G*r- 
,mnn government, but with an inconsid
erable |**rt of the German |w*nple. It 
may he that the German* will over

throw  the Itohenttrilem* and all their 
gang, hut If so. It will be not because 
o f the monstrous crime they have com
mitted, but because they have failed 

jof their criminal purpose. There Isj 
.not In all Germany one sign of repent-i
>nc*. There la only furious d!*ap-j pence without htmill itl»n

nnd much 1 1 1 her own way. nml though 
losing much material and thousand* 
of men, Is carrying oft most of her 
heavy gun* nnd a great deal of her 
supplies, destroying the bulk of those, 
left behind She still has about 11)0 
divisions on the west front. 80 of them 
being In reserve, nnd with these, with 
the men returned from hospitals and 
w Itb^hose coming o f military age she 
probably ran hold out formany month* 
on her shortened front The Huns are 
falling hack to successive lines of de
fense, pivoting on the positions north 
of the Argonne and on the Meuse 
heights, and with many thousands of 
machine gun* In strong position* nre 
making tie* advance of the allies as 
difficult nnd expensive a* possible. The 
present government of Germany seem
ingly doesn't Int« ml to give up the 
fight without making a desperate fin 
tsh and toward the end of the week It 
was sold LudcmlortT lc:d drafted u 
proclamation to the people exhorting! 
them to carry on the war to the utmost, 
since die allies would not grant then/

!polntment because the lenders havel 
not been able to "make good "

— K*
All week long the Germans con 

limed their withdrawal from Belgium 
It cannot lie said truthfully that sometime* moving mp'd'y. ami at oil, 

President Wilson's reply to Berlin ^ s  putting up a stouter resistance In 
aroused any wild enthusiasm. Most o f  nrder-to rescue some stores or guns 
u* felt as did Senator Ashnrst of Art-! In being driven from the Belgian coast 

'zona, who said; " I .  would hnve told »"rm* LVnmi Hun* were forced ncr,»*s 
'Germany to go to hell "  I^*ss blunt! ’ I” ' ,’or'1'*r " n'1 w* ro
critics of the president felt that the' *r Interned by Hu Uuuh Haig's Brlt- 
only reply railed for was a demand for* I**1 forces, ably seconded by th i Bel-

trlans northward nnd reaching the, 
Uamihe on the lloutnanlnn border,! 
thus completing the Isolation of Titr 
key front the central powers. A fur 
(her advance to Orsovn will open the! 

'way for an Invasion of Austria. In 1 
Montenegro the process of ctrartn* 
out the foe went forward rapidly. At 
Knishevatz, In the center of Serbia, j 
German forces were strongly resist i 
Ing the advent of the Serbs toward ] 
Belgrade.

. . 1Turkey, which I* more than ready 
to make peace, hn* n new scheme. 
Plan* nre being discussed to make 
, 'onstantlnople a free ,».rt and dl* 
mantle the fortifications of the !>ns- 
dnnelles on condition that the allies 
guarantee the continuance of Constan
tinople n* the capital of Turkey. It 
I* nl*o proposed to grant autonomy toj 
Arabia, Syria. Armenia and the Jew 
Ish (.art of Pales,'tie.

— Fn -
The Germans seem to delight in vio 

jilting the sense of decency of civilized 
•people. The latest example of thi* 
•propensity I* the naming of Baron von 
der I.ntieken ns head of a commission 
of neutral residents of Brussels which 
Js to Invest'gutc charges of untie..— 
■rary devastation during the r. treat 
from Belgium. Tills hnrnn played a 
leading role In tlie murder of Kdlth 
Cnv’ell, ignoring the representation* ° f  
Brand Whitlock awl refusing to save 
the nurse from death.

R I C H L A N D  N E W S

rains hnve fallen all 
rt nf the country tin

The dealers were cut down another 60 per 

cent in the amount of their sugar supply, the first 

of August. This is now 20 per cent of the sales, 

when there were no restriction.; on sugar. The 

amount allowed to be sold to consnmer3 was cut 

the first of August to the rate of 2 pounds per 

person per month.

We urge the use of sutistnto sweetening. Karo 

and other corn syrups are off the market at present 

but we will have it as soon as obtainable. We 

have a great variety of other syrups.

Honey as a sweetening agent nas been over

looked by a great many housewives. W e have it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods

at per bucket _____ ___________________________ $2.25

Honey has as much or more sweetening value 

as sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some 

and help our boys in France.

Sugar is fighters’ food. It is assimilated into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. Our boys need it. Let them have it by 

saving sugar in every way.

C  O  M  F *  J \  N  V .

THE STOREKEEPER UP TO DATE

|
Gas masks arc lnd***pcn«able articles near tho front. This Y. M. C. A-| 

rant con manager has been forced to don his “muzzle,” but he still holding! 
fils position behind the counter. He was later wounded while on duty.

Y M. ( ’ . A. men at the front not only see that the hoys are furnished 
refreshments, but they often help In the care o f the wounded. Several Red 
Triangle workers h»ve been wounded hy shell und gus. while a number have 
loM their lives In this service. The sign just over the *'Y" mau's shoulder 
reads; “ Our Slogan— Best for the Man In the Mud.” ••

\\ (•ck.
M rs Add Hobbs w.as in town school.

a few (In vs ago. If fr. »st XVill stax• away a fI'W
II D Fulton went to Roswell weeks grass wiir be benefit ted

Mondav «f companiei 1 by K -1 great Iv In tlii** ran s .
Ft ilton and Mrs. T. M. Tucker — — f)

Mrs I, II Faw and < 1 ntitrli t •• r N c\\ s Wan t Ads ar ■ \\ in'u ?’ A .
Mrs. .1 K. Wixom. left Fridnv ' >
for Miami. Arizona. where Mr A gli n.M*’ «of the furk d to l l " it.
Ft ; xv ntid Mr Wixotn :nre at work Is S«'|*?l bet WVe?l the fo Ids of t; r  **

Mis* \ P’i .rlics and A ri n -st ronjr ninny s (MWin note.
V ill le‘̂ 111 tcacliinir at l '.'titer - ft
MretalfiAe aft' •r a «  “fc- of the (hi I I.C ]K a is r• clana s t init t tIn*
T! 1C lti clilimd. 1 ' in 1'■ and New had a ‘ ' li \>'d P ' irpo M 1 a i i ni i i, ■
II • f»f* St• i i ( M > 1 ** It;ix no 1 1 >»1 r 1 s? i >; > time 1I W X- jllst t hi n k 11i•_’ ti • at
\ ' cl !'\ ,1m iiis- as • if i, w ;1S|| | fixed 1t \\•»ll!d Oc 1 1

Tin* cllild rep at ll 1C l;i -Idand slumt t KIP'.
) ',.1 nlnmii iir to ire.-,, n — - — <>

Tl in riks1: \ \  in ir proora m on that Lei- tar ler vvi•it.-s I-'in* In-
h* ill day. suniliin* in 11cst ( up.inirs. 4Itf

(/ A Beemail v. as out from - —----o -
> rt si 1 ♦ ■< tip* first of the we-k. If insl ||*'» Min i\' |SV onii'j’lit
Miss F.tlp*! DcB rnd r *turn d to as the i’ lt!ll '1! 7!\. till' K,ti r wot lid

r. irlnlm* Sinuda\ to i[•‘-filter the alr.T.dv have his.

SO TIIK VOTER MAY KNOW

To make It absolutely clear to you. 
Mr Voter, we sum up the record of 
Senator A B Ka'I for the past six
vears as follows

Out of a total of 1.I0S Yea and N’ av 
votes, l e  was recorded as ' 'NOT VOT
ING s.s;< time*, or virtually CO per 
cent

Out of a tot 1 of 2.010 quorum calls, 
lie I- record" I as “ ABSKNT" 1.34k
, inn s, or to. per cent.

M \ .  OK w h i c h  d e v e l o p s  t u b
FACT THAT FALL IS WHAT MAY 
It TI'H.M Till A 4.1 PER CENT SEN»- 
ATOIl

And this is why you should Tote for

will make a too per cent Senator as 
he bar t nde a 100 per cent CongfMW* 
n m  Walton Is the kind of a Senttof 
New Mexico will vote to send to 
Washington.



HERBERT F. RAYNOLDS
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-

JONATHAN' H.
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PARA

□  I
FOB 8UPT. OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

PARA 8UPT. DE INSTRUCCION PUBUCA

? s. l o n g ........ .....................1_____________

-----------------------------+
FOR COMMMI8BIOXEB OF PUBLIC LANDS 

PARA 0OMI8IONADO DR TSSRRNOS PTTBLIOOH

GEO. A. DAVISSON.

REME COURT ■  FOR JUSTICE OF THE STATE SUPREME COURT 
T______DEL E8TADO I  PABA JUEZ DE LA COBTE SUPBEMA DEL E8TADO

— 11  m
RICHARD H. H A N N A _______________________ ____

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION ■  FOB MEMBER STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
MIEMBRO DE LA COMISION DE 

JRACIONE8 DEL ESTADO
PARA MIEMBRO DE LA COMI8ION DE 

COBPOBACIONE8 DEL ESTADO

FOR HURT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
PARA 8UPT. DE INSTRUCCION PUBLIC A

MRS. L. M. D. O ’NEIL . □□
FOB COMMMI88IONEB OF PUBLIC LANDS 

PARA COMIWONADO DE TERRENOS PUBLJC08

TOMAS A. M EDINA.

FOB JU8TICE OF THE STATE SUPREME COURT 
PARA JUEZ DE LA CORTE SUPBEMA DEL ESTADO

a . j a s . McDo n a l d .

JESUS M. LU N A D. J. FINEGAN.

FOR MEMBER STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION 
PARA MIEMBRO DE LA  COMISION DE 

COBPOR ACIONE8 DEL ESTADO

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 20TH DISTRICT 
REPRESENT ANTE DE ESTADO 20TH DI8TBI1

FOB STATE REPRESENTATIVE 20TH DISTRICT 
*ARA REPRESENT ANTE DE ESTADO 20TH DISTRITO

--- -

COE HOWARD

FOB DISTRICT JUDGE 
A JUEZ DE DISTRITO

A
& E. ROW ELLS... 

H. R. PARSONS—

m •
■■

FOR DI8TBICT JUDGE 
PABA JUEZ DE DISTRITO

--------

CHARLES R. BRICE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER FIR8T DISTRICT 
COMI8IONADO DE CONDADO PRIMER DI8T.

□ 
□
□ □ □ 
□

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER FIRST DISTRICT 
PARA COMISION A DO DE CONDADO PRIMER DIST.

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 20TH DISTRICT 
It'ARA REPRESENT ANTE DE ESTADO 20TII DISTRITO

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
PARA JUEZ DE DISTRITO

SAM G. BRATTON.

JOHN S. PEARCE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER FIRST DISTRICT 
PARA COMISION ADO DE CONDADO PRIMER DIST

,, .  POB COUNTY COMMISSIONER SECOND DISTRICT
MISSIONER SECOND DI8TRICT ■  PARA COMI8IONADO DE CONDADO 8EGUNDO DIST.BFOR

PABA COMISION ADO DE CONDADO HEGVNDO DIST

■ ■ ' " - T ’.' I
ED L. W A LL .

—
COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT

DE CONDADO TERCER DIST.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER SECOND DISTRICT 
PARA COMISION ADO I>E CONDADO RFC UN DO DIST.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT 
PARA COMISION ADO DE CONDADO TERCER DIST.

CHARLES S. TOLER

JUDGE 
DE PBCEBA8 FOB PROBATE JUDGE 

PARJA JUEZ DE PRUEBA8

FRANK SMITH
‘f'-F

J. C. COMPTON.
■

OR COUNTY CLERK 
PABA E8CRIBANO DE CONDADO

FOB 8HERIFF
FARA ALGVACIL MAYOR

FOR 'COUNTY COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT 
PARA COMISION AIK) DE CONDADO TKROER DIST

FOR PROBATE JUDGE 
PARA JUEZ DE PRUEBAS

PARA

SETH A. MORRISON

COUNTY CLERK 
RIBANO DE CONDADO FOR COUNTY CLERK 

PARA ESCRIBANO DE CONDADO

W. W. HBNSLEY.

FOR SHERIFF 
PARA ALGUACIL MAYOR >T»R SHERIFF

FOB COUNTY TREASURER • "  
PARA TESOBEBO DE CONDADO

SAM ANDERSON .............

OF SCHOOLS 
BUPT. DE E8CUELA8

mm* iC T S B L L ...............................
m

----------- -

A. L. GREGG___________________  Q

- ........ - ......... - ................................ . □
I PARA ALGUACIL MAYOR

......................................................................... □
1 w v

FOR ASSESSOR
■-----------------  *■ #  1 -- — ♦  1 -  1 -
1 FOB* ASSESSOR’PARA ASESOR

BURL JOHNSON ___________  .
1 PARA ASESOR

_____ __________________ _________□
............ - ...................... ..... ...................... -  □

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
PARA TESOBERO DE CONDADO I  FOB COUNTY TREASURER

JOHN W. BALLOW  . l ................................L
I  PARA TESOREBO DE CONDADO

L;. -.................................... ................ . □ I —...................... - ...........................................Q
FOR 8UPT. OF SCHOOLS

1 PARA 8UPT. DE ESCUKI.A8 I  FOR HUPT. OF SCHOOLS

SAM J. STINNETT________________________  Q
I  PARA HUPT. DE E8CTELA8

I ____________ _______ □
.............. ............................................................  □

| FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR I  FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR
PARA AOBIMENSOB DE CONDADO I  PARA AOBIMENSOB DE CONDADO

__________ _________________  □ 1 □
M

, Trffciin1 i •*
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000 COPY OF THE BALLOT NO. 000

.| H ^ fp yC T IO N 8 : Mark X  in O under party name, for whose candidates you wish to vote.
I f you desire to vote for any candidate of any other party, place X  in [U  at the right of th^name of such candidate. 

1IONES: Marque X  en O bajo el nombre de partido, por cuyos candidates Usted desee votar. 
i  desea votar por cualquier candidate de cualquier otro partido pongo una X en Q  a la derecha del nombre de tal
no.

' - m m *

. - ' ’ r - ‘ *

REPUBLICAN TICKET
-

B0LET0 REPUBUCANC

% O
• FOB D. 8. 8ENATOR 

SEN ADO B DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS

BACON F A L L ----------------------------- □
y—v;

PAHA
rATIVE IN CONGBE88 . 
fANTE DEL CONGBE80

4 •. .Vv ■ ' ;
BEN10N.0 C. HERNANDEZ.

♦

FOR GOVERNOR 
1 * PARA GOBEBNADOR

OCTAETANO A. LAR R AZO LA ..................- C !

.... □--------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------
FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

PABA VICE GOBEBNADOR
r —

BENJAM IN F. P A N K E Y ...................... — I—

______□
FOB SECRETARY OF 8TATE 

PABA SECRETABIO DE E8TADO

X A N U E L  MARTINEZ ..........................

"i j*

FOB STATE AUDITOR 
PABA AUDITOR DE ESTADO

EDW ARD O. SARGENT............................. -I

......................................... ...............................
JEM'*", FOR STATE-TREASURER

PABA TESOREBO DE ESTADO

CHARLES U. S T R O N G --,-........ ..............
jp& * *-5 ‘

S ’ j

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
PABA PROCUR A DOR GENERAL

Wk .  - . *
O. O. ASK R EN -............. ............................... L -gll n —□n------------ —_—i._— ~Lm^I

TRUCTION
PABA 8UPT. DE IN8TBUCCION PUBLICA

ki * ■ ,'■
JONATHAN H.
IBS

i— i
SB_________________ 4 _ 1

PJ
|• •
X>8

FIELD  „
' l& m   ̂ v WWa

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
BOLETO DEMOCRATA

FOk U. 8. SENATOR
PABA SEN AIK) R DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS

W /B . W ALTO N ___________ ________ □□
G. A. RICHARDSON.

FOR GOVERNOR 
PABA GOBEBNADOR

FELIX  GARCIA ____________________________

FOR LIEM TENANT GOVERNOR
PARA

WTENA> 
.VICE GGOBEBNADOR

ELMER E. YEEDER_____ __________

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
PARA SECRBTARIO DE ESTADO

JUAN J. D U R AN_______________________

FOR 8TATE AUDITOR 
PARA AUDITOR DE ESTADO

MARCOS C. DE BACA________________

-C-i FOR STATE TREASURER 
PARA TESORERO DE ESTADO

T. W . M EDLEY___________ ________________

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 
PARA PROCURADOR GENERAL

THOMAS J. MABRY*-__________________

FOR 8UPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
PARA 8UPT. DE IN8TRUCCI0N PUBLICA

J. S. LONG_____

V  ‘

GEO. A. DAVISSON.

SOCIALIST TICKET 
BOLETO SOCIALISTA

FOR U. S. SENATOR
PARA SEN ADO B I»E I.OH ESTADOS UNIDOS

W. r  METCALF_________________________

FOB BEPRE8ENTATIVB IN CONGRESS 
PARA REPRE8ENTANTE DEL CONGRESO

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
PARA REPRE8ENTANTE DEL C0NGKK8O

WALTER B. DILLON__________________

FOR GOVERNOR 
PABA OOBERNADOB--

ALLAN H MOULTON____________________ [ j

-...... - ......-...... :........ □
FOR LIEU TE NANT OOVERNOR 

PARA VICE GOBEBNADOR

AUGUSTIN LUCERO _________________

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 
PARA SECRETARIO DE ESTADO

S. PAf.KS

FOR STATE AUDITOR
PARA AUDITOR DE ESTADO

»

LARKIN L. DANIELS______________

FOR STATE TREASURER 
PARA TESORERO DE ESTADO

WALTER COOK ________________________ □□
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

•PA'BA PROCURADOR GENERAL

E. R. FROST.................... .................

FOR SUET. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
PARA 8UPT. DE IN8TRUCCION PUBLICA

. ; u •

MRS. L. M. D. O ’N E IL ............. ..............

S'

FOR COMMMISBIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS 
PABA 0O M I8IO NAD O  D *  TEBKENOS PU B L IC O *

FOB COMMMI8SIONEB OF PUBLIC LANDS 
PARA COMIMONADO DE TEBRENO* PUBLICO*

y

TOMAS A. M ED INA.

TTTnWTOW Tvmmvnei /A n m i id  ufn t miA QIT DO Ul# U /WUDT
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'LAMATIOH

County Commisioners of 
Conaly, Now Mexico. 

Ift lM I'llW  1»77 of the 
of tho New Mexico Sto

ic mode the duty of the 
of Couaty Couimiooioncre of 

MMMty la the State of New 
Mexico, to proclaim the election* that 
•ro to be held In the rwpeetive count
ies for the pnrpooe of voting upon 
candidates for the different offices and 
other aiettera, aad to do no ten day* 
before election by public proclamation 
in each of the two leading newspaper* 
published in each county, and

Whereas it ia made the duty of said 
Board of County Commissioners t<r 
give public notice of the ohjeet of the 
election, the officials to be voted for 
questions to be voted on, the names 
of the candidates for each o f said 
offices, as the same are on Ale in the 
office o f County Clerk, and the post 
office address of each of said candi
dates, and the place where the election 
is to |>e held in eneh precinct in each 
county, and

Whereas, it is required by said Sec
tion 1977 of the Codification of the 
New Mexico Statutes, that the said 
notice be inserted in daily newspapers 
six times prior to the day when the 
election ia to be held, such notice to 
be inserted in weekly newspapers in 
thro issue# thereof prior to the date 
when the election ia to be held,

Now, Therefore, we the Board of 
County Commissioners of Roosevelt 
County, pursuant to law, and the 
authority vested in us, do hereby 
proclaim and order an electioa to be 
held ia said county of Roosevelt, State 
o f New Mexico, on Tuesday, the Fifth 
day of November, 1918.

We do further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote for the following 
officers to' be elected in the State at 
largu, to wit:

One United States Senator, for the 
term o f aix year*.

One Representative in Congress, for 
the* term of two years.

One Oovemor, for the term of two 
yean.

One Lieutenant Governor, far the 
term of two years.

Oae Secretary o f State, for the term 
• f  two years, f

Oae Stats Aoditor, for the term 
of two years.

One State Treasurer for the term 
of two years.

One Attorney General, for the term 
af two years.

Oae Superintendent of Public In 
Strnction, for the term of two years.

One Commissioner o f Public Lands, 
for the term of two years.

One Justice of the State Supreme 
Court, for the term of eight years.

One State Corporation Commissioner 
for the term of six years.

We do further proclaim that at 
said election the qualified elector* of 
said county shall vote for the follow 
lag officer*, to wit:

Oae State Representative 20th Pi* 
triet, for the term of two year*.

Two Distrirt Judge* for Fifth Judi 
rial Di strict, for the term of six 
year*.

One County Commissioner for First 
District,.for the term of two years.

One County Commissioner for Second 
Distrirt, for the term of two yrsrn.

One County Commissioner for Third 
Distrirt, for the term of two year*.

One Probate Judge for the term of 
two rears.

building at t a t o  Fa, Naur
pc
the

: t

said sum, beads bearing interest at 
four and one half per centum per 
ana urn, principal payable within thirty 
year* after issuance of bonds."

We do further proclaim that the 
names of tho candidates upon the 
various tickets to be submitted at 
said election, together witk their res
pective post office addresses, on file 
in the office of the County Clerk of 
said county, are as follows, to-wit:

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For U. H. Senator— Albert Bacon 

Fall, Three Rivers, N. M.
For Representative in .Congress— 

Benigno C. Hernandez, Cnnjilon, N. M.
For Governor—Octaviano A. Larra- 

zols, Las Vegas, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor— Benjamin 

F. Pankey, Santa Fe, N. M.
For Secretary o f State— Manuel 

Martinez, Logan, N. M.
For State Auditor— Edward G, Sar

gent, Chama, N. M.
For State Treasurer—Charles U. 

Strong, Mora, N. M.
For Attorney Oeneral—O. O. Askren, 

Roswell, N. M.
For Superintendent of Pul^ie In

struction—Jonathan H. Wagner, Santa 
Fe, N. M.

For Commissioner of Public Lands—  
Nels Field, Socorro, N. M.

For Justice of the State Supreme 
Court— Herbert F. Reynolds, Albu
querque, N. M.

For Member State Corporation Com
mission—Jesus M. Luna, Loa Lunas,
N. M.

For District Judge— B. E. Rowells,
Clovis, N. M.

For Distrirt Judge—II. K. Parson*, 
Ft. Sumner, N. M.

For# Probate Judge- Frank Smith, 
Portnles, N. M.

For County Clerk—Qeorge Scott, 
Floyd, N. M.

For Sheriff—W. W. Hensley, Por 
tales, N. M.

For Assessor- Fred Forrest, Tolsr,
N. M

For County Treasurer- -Sam Ander 
son, Rogers, N. M.

For Superintendent of Schools— 
John Russell, Upton, N. M.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For U. 8. Senator— W. B. Walton, 

Silver City, N. M.
For Representative ia Congresn-

O. A. Richardson, Boswell, N. M.
For Governor— Felix Onrein, Lum

bertoa, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor — Elmer 

E. Veedrr, La* Vegas, N. M.
For Secretary of State- -Juan J. 

Duran, Clayton, N. M.
For State Auditor—Marco* C. de 

Barn, Bernalillo, N. M
For State Treasurer—T. W. Medley, 

Msg-lalma, N. M.

, Portal**, N. M.
Superintendent o f Schools— 

J. Stinnett, Portalee, N. M.
SOCIALIST TICKET

For U. S. Senator—W. P. Metcalf, 
Albuquerque,

Por Representative ia Qoagres*— 
Walter B. Dillon, Albuquerque.

Por Ooveraor—Allan H. Moulton, 
Magellan.

Por Lieutenant Ooveraor—Augustin 
Lucero, Nolan.

Por Secretary of State—8. Parks, 
Las Cruces.

For State Auditor— Larkin L. Dan
iels, Ouy.

For State Treasurer— Walter Cook, 
Magdalena.

For Attorney Oeneral—E. B. Frost, 
Kenna.

For Superintendent o f PUbliie In
struction—Mr*. L. M. D. O ’Neil, 
Corona.

For Commissioner o t  Public Lands—• 
Tomas A. Modina, Hurley.

We do further proclaim that the 
places designated for holding said 
election in the various precinct* of 
Roosevelt county, are as follows, 
to-wit:

Precinct No. 1—Sheriff’s office;
Precinct No. 2i— Mayor’s office.
Precinct No. 3—S. A. E lliott's resi

dence.
Precinct No. 4—Shock’s store.
Precinct No. 5—Sherwood store.
Precinct No. A— Longs store.
Precinct No. 7—Horton’s store
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct No. 10—Store house.
Precinct No. 11— Anderson's store.
Precinct No. 12— I>orn store.
Precinct No. 13—J. A. Moss rcsi 

dencc.
Precinct No. 14- A. R. Self rcsi-' 

deuce.
Precinct No. 15—Causey store.
Precinct No. 16—-Inez store.
Precinct No. 17— Rcdlake store.
Precinct No. 18— Upton school house.
Precinct No. 19— Mary school house.
Precinct No. 20— Emmet Gore resi

dence.
Precinct No. 21- Benson school 

house.
Precinct No. 22— J. E. Sparks resi

dence.
Preeinrt No. 23— J. L. Williams resi

dence.
Precinct No.

V. MOlar aad John W. Busssll.
Precinct No. 19—HL A. MaCnH, W. 

C, Thornton and J. t. Morgan.
Precinct No. J M *  L. Muon, Tad 

Wilmas and A. M. Stephana.
Precinct No. *1—-J. B. Hnmlatt, J. 

O. Batman and. L. J. Ellin.
Praciaet No. t*—J. E. Sparks, W. 

J. Morgan aad T. Black.
Precinct No. 23—J. M. Price, J. L. 

Williams and Will Barit.
Prerinet No. 24—J. W. Rallew, John 

Croak aad Caa Lyons.
Precinct No. 23—Eli G. Cummings, 

T. A. Higgins acid Doe Herndon.
Precinct No. 26— E. G. Holmes, A.

W. Miller and C. L. Beard.
Precinct, No. 27— R. K. Chilton, O. 

Q. Hawk and Lloyd Horney.
Precinct No, 28— G. W. Pruett, 

Henry Rudder and Will A. Palmer.
Precinct No. 2V—W. A. Fry, Frank 

Good and Joe Cooper.
Precinct No. 30— Add Hobbs, John 

Stignll and C. J. Partin.

EMMET GORE,
Attest:—  Acting Chairman. 

SETH A. MORRISON, Clerk.
. ---------o---------

WHY THE DEMOCRATIC 
TICKET WILL WIN

YOUR BOY AND MINE
,

Mora than fifteen 
Mexico boys—your boy 
fighting the battles of 
th# field* of Franca.

Their lander and our* 1*
Wilson, President of tho 
States and Commander-in-chief of the 
army and navy. t

Can we look thoce boys In tho face 
if In this election we vote to put men 
In office who are not in sympathy 
with their leader? , Will our con
sciences be clear if we elect men 
whose past record has shown that they 
will overlook no opportunity to eni- 
barass and harass the Commander-in- 
chief of the army and navy if by so 
doing they may gain a partisan ad 
vantage?

Never was there a time when a vote 
meant more than It does in this elec
tion. Party standards have passed 
The truest patriot today is the man 
who can forget his party in the sin 
cere effort to put In office men whose 
support of the President can not be 
doubted.

Think of that boy when you go to 
vote and vote the straight Democratic 
ticket—the Victory ticket.

Actually fighting in the world war 
will probably cease within a year, but
United States Senators are elected for 

No. 8- Bailey school house, j aU year> Th„ re wlI1 be v lu , que.  
No. 9— Parkinson’s store. I

lions In our ‘after the war leglsia 
tlon, which the Senator we elect No 
vember 5 will have to consider. New 
Mexico owes it to herself and to the 
real of the nation to select a Senator 
who U safe, conservative and de
pendable, one who will lepreaeut all 
the people. W. B W altou u such a 
man

Verbal pyrotechnics are sometimes 
effective In catching the untbinklug 
voter back home, but In the United 
States Senate the man who sticks to 
his post and works for the Interests 
of his constituents Is the one who 
gets results W. B. Walton la a con 
slstent worker as his record shows, 
while Senator Fall has in hia six years 
service averaged but 40 per cent e fli 

New Hope store.) c**01 attendance.
Precinct No. 23—Cummings store. I None the less Important is the elec 
Preeinrt No. 26—School house, »<-hool ! tlon ns representative In Congress of 

distrirt No. 18. J u Democrat to support President Wtl-
Preeinrt No. 27—Cox store. son and his administration In these
Prerinet No. 28— Pruett’■ store critical times. Judge Granville ▲
Preeinrt No. 29—Denton’s store. Richardson, of Chaves county, th#
Preeinrt No. 30— Hobbs store Democratic nominee, by reason of hi*
And now the eourt appoint* the sarvloe on the district bench and hD 

following named |>ersona to aerve a* yearn of experience as a lawyer, is
judge* in the variou* prerinet* of admirably equipped to serve New
Roosevelt County, at the General 
election to be held in said county, on 
Tuesday,^November 3th, 1918.

Preeinrt No. 1- J. A. Fairly, Clyde 
Moon and Monroe llnon .

One County Clerk, for the term of Roswell, N, M

For Attorney General—Thomas J. 1 Prerinet No. 2— Adolphus Burbndge, 
Mabry, Albuquerque, N. M. L. W. Drake and Cal Mi*»»re.

For Huperintendent of Public In ' Preeinrt No. 3- 8. A. Klliiott, A. M. 
struetien —J. 8. Ling. Pertalee, N. M Wvatt and D. W. Hugo.

For Commissioner of Public Land*— , Preeinrt No. I E. <’. Price, George
Geo. A. Davisson, Roswell, N. M. I K. Heott nnd Hugh King.

For .lustier of the State Supreme j preeinrt No. 3— F. G. Forrest, O. Q. 
Court— Richard II. Hanna, Santa Fe, s<-uc|l nnd E. Ka*twood.
S. M

For Member State Corf-oration Com 
mission -I>. J. Finegan, Tuenmeari,
N. M

For State Representative --  Goe 
Howard, Portalea, N. M.

For Distrirt Judge Charts* U. Rriee,

Mexico in the national Congress. The 
people will eiset biut for losy kno« 
he will stand by President W neon 

Felix Oarcla will give New Mexico 
valuable and moiiionous service s> 
governor. He is a level beauej bust 
ueas u.an, of known worm, Uiiegr.l, 
and anility.

W. E. BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY LOCATED  
— Office at—

Mrs. Evan'a Rooming Hooae
___________________ — —

--.'L *

-
NOTICE FOB

Nou-eoal 011108
Department ef the Iaterior, IT. A  

Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M., j
October 19, 1918. I

NOTICE is hereby given thkt Flora I
J. Bwenk, of Richland, N. M., who, |
on Dec. 11, 1913, made homestead 
entry No. 011105, for 8WK Section 29,
Township 5 8., Range 35 E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish elaim to the land above 
described, before J. C. Compton, Pro
bate Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., 
at Portalea, N. M., on the 7th day of 
December, 1918. -• <*, 'd/P

Claimant names at* witnesses: d M
— John L. Swafftml, Andrew J.

Watson, Add Hobbs, Joann Care*, all 
of Richland, N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
Oct. 31— Nov. 28 Register.

K ENN A  N EW S
\

(From the Kenna Record)
Misses Texie and Wille Evans 

left last Saturday for San Anton
io, Texes, to enter training for M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of

NOTICB FOB PUBLICATION
Non-Coal 013037

Department of the Interior, V . . 8. 
Land Office at Ft. Bumner, N. A t* 
October 14, 1918

NOTICE i* hereby given that Walter 
G. Upton, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
October 10, 1915, made additional
homestenfl entry No. 013057, for 8W*4 
Section 2, Township 2 ig, Range31 E.,

Red Cross nurses. intention t« make final three year 
proof to establish claim to the land 

II. E. White has purchased the above described before J. C. Compton, 
R. R. Hedspeth residence and Probate Judge, at Portalea, N. M., on
will move to same by the first of 
November.

Lee Wright of Elkins, has ar
rived over sea safely. Wright 
will he remembered here as one 
of the cowboys.

T. I*. Crume, one of the stock
holders of the Western Tire Mfg. 
Co., received notice that they 
will begin .making tires in a few 
days.

All parties who have been suf
fering from Spanish influenza 
are reported to be improving nice 
ly. No new eases have developed 
for the past two days. There 
has been no deaths here.

C. H. Sims has accepted the 
position of cashier of the Kenna 
bank, and he and his family mov
ed down from Elida, Tuesday. 
They are occupying the Lee Oos- 
by house. This family makes a 
desirable addition to the popula
tion of our little city.

---------o---------

Die 30th day o f November, 1918. 
Claimant name* uo witnesses:
Horace R. Cowart, John W. Russell, 

Bert Gore, Oliver Gore, all o f Upton, 
N. M. W. R. M cGILL,
Oct. 24— Nov, 21 ' Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012692

Department W  tv»e interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
October 2nd, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that James 
G. A. Ford, of Upton, N. M., who, on 
May 18th, 1915, marie Homestead En
try No. 012692, for W ^ , Beet ion 6, 
Township 2 8., Range 31 R., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notiee of inten
tion to make final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before James A. 11*41, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at his office at Portalea, 
N. M,. on the 21st day o f November, 
1918.

Claimant names as witnesses- 
Charley Ounn, Jeae Dodgin, Volney 

Fi Newman, John A. Hiason, all of
Upton, N. M

W. R. M cGILL,
49 -3t Register.

No representative ot any special tu “THE SUNSHINE DIVISION”—
terest, no u.au<r s u i t  mat internet, 
is ueaimole as a u.eiuber of tbe »u 
pr«me beucb Justice Richard 11.

I itamia U tree Loin all "eutaugilng a> The “ Sunshine Division" la the natnef
Precinct No. «  lliwi-e Arnold. R. F. j loTiicw "  "b,~ i * Z o a " (/ b m  “ Ip!ivlu’ u ! *  nPwly orK*nl*ed “ army.”  made un

two year*.
One Hheriff, for the term of two I ton, Clovis, N. M.

For District Jndge--8,nn G. Rr.it

year*
One Anecssor, for the term of t vo 

year*.
One County Treasurer for the term 

o f two years.
One Superintendent of Hehool*. for 

the term of two year*
One County Surveyor, for the term 

of two years.
We do further proclaim that at said 

election the qualified elector* of *aid 
county shall vote oa the following j N. M. 
question, to wit: | For Assessor—Burl

“ An Act authorizing the construction tale**, N M 
of n two atory addition to the Capitol For County Treasurer

For County Commiasioner Fir*t Di« I 
trict—John 8. Pearce, Portalea, N. tl - 

For County Commissioner Second ' 
District — Kd L Wall, Flid*. V  M 

For Countv Commissioner Third !>i« 
trict—Char'ea S. Toler. Benson. N. M.

For Probate Jo-igr, J. C. Compton, 
Portale*. V  M.

For County Clerk -Seth A. Mnrri 
son, Portalea, N. M

I.ong find R. ('. Marshall
Prerinet No. 7 — H P. Townsend.! 

Hamlin Hill and E. M Trammell.
Precinct No. 8- M. 8. Gresham, N.

R R acknr I and J. R Dutton
Preeinrt No. 9 I. L  Bow, T. M 

Parkinson sod John Reeve*.
Prec-net No. 16—Lee Smith, J. H. | 

lint’ coek and A W Stanford.
Preeinrt No. 11—8. F. An ler«on, IA. I 

W. VsnWink’f  wi-l C. C. Maxwell.
Preeinrt No. 12—-J. 9  . Thompson, 

.1, O. Smith and J. T Watkins.
Preeinrt No. 13- J. F. Vaughan, j

Po’k William* and J. A. Mo**
Preeinrt No. 14— A. It. Self, Ed

Ne'son Jr, sn-l L. E. Forbes.
Preeinrt No. 13—.1. 8. John«on, B.

leiora, l< gai ability. indt-pende.ice an., 
expei leme In s ill ira recocted  by l&e 
people.

'the presiding officer of tbn Stale 
Senate must be a man who ia an ex- 
per iriued parliamentarian and nuo 
uns the courage of hi* c-ouvictiou- 
Such a man la Rimer k Vernier. Dem of the soldiers at home nnd
oc.utic nominee for lieutenant gover K*v« rsees, thereby contributing dlrect- 
■or. who is certain to be eiecieu | (*7 t0 th«  »«ccea* o f the American and

New M exico, grenleat asset is her - " , e d A  P,aD ,s bp,n<^  M # I to enlist women In every community

-of women who want to help win th » 
war. The Idea originated during thq j 
"recent concert tour of army ramps 
made by Margaret Woodrow- Wilson, 
the president's daughter. Aa the name 
Indicates, the new army hn* n special 
responsibility for strengthening tbn

school land*. They must 
guarded. The election of Oeor%e A 
unvisson as stale land commission*:, 
wul mean an honest and capable ad 
ministration of this important ofilce

become soldiers In the “Sunshine Di 
■vision," their services not neceaMrily; 
taking them away from home. Par
ticulars may be had from one of the 

_  ... nponnors of the Idea, MaJ. A  P. Oakes,
In the candidacy of T. W. Medley oi stationed at Booth western Life

Magdalena for State Treasurer on toe '

Johnsun. Por

John W.

■v %
______
m m

k£ k  • l

“ STANDING ROOM ONLY”

m m

J. Gat*-* an I Will Croft.
For Hheriff—A. L. Gregg, Porta'es, i Precinct No. 16 -Shannon Clark, ! Democratic ticket, a worthy successor

B. H Greathouse r.nd J. B Vernon. to Irenaurer H. L. Hall has bee..
Precinct No. 17 —c. C. Price. J. W. named Experienced In business 4. 

rran«r and Jim Stinson lairs and banking, Mr. Medley wil.
Precinct No IH llcrt Gore, John make a competent official who will

creditably administer the affairs ot 
this important office

Elect Marcos C. de Baca State Aud 
|) itor and place the admlnUtratiou 0- 

the attain* of that office in the hands 
of a man w ho will conduct it a* a pun 
lie trust. END TH E SARGENT RE 
LIME OK SUCCESSION

An educator of known ability and 
experience and a former vice pre* 
ldent of tiie New Mexico Educations- 
Association, Prof. J. S Long of Roone 
velt county, Democratic norptnoe for 
State Superintendent of Schools, is in 
every way qualified to direct the 
states school system. He will be 
elected.

Thomas J Mabry la an aggresstve
and experienced young lawyer who i* 
in every way qualified to be Attorne 
General of New Mexico. He la one or 
the leaders of the state bar Vote for 
him on election day.

Juan J. Duran has made good a 
county clerk of Union county and will 
make good in the office of Sr-eretan 
of State. Hla nomination by the D** ii j 
ocrat* was a recognition of hi* effl 1 
clency.

I) J Finegan a* corporation Com J 
mlssioner will discharge his offleia 
duties Impartially and fairly He is 1
experienced In railroad affair*. Is the 
friend of labor, and will not be ron j 
trolled hv any corporation or com < 
panle* reeking special favor* at the j 
expense o t the people.

building, Dallas. Tex.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
012047—613209

WOMEN'S ARMY Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Fort Humner, N. M., 
October 4th, 1918.

Notiee is hereby given that Bailie 
G. Bryant, of Kedlake, N. M , who, 
on March 19, 1915, made original
homestead entry No. 012047, for lota 
3, 4, 5, HK’ i  N W h Bee. 6. T5, R 34 E., 
and lots 3, 4, K '*  8W%, Bee. »1,
T 4 8. R. 34 K., and on May 14, 1918, 
m».!e Add. HE. 013209 for NW14 
NW14, HU, NWV*. HV* N E K , NV4 
BF.Vi, and N E K  N E U , 8ee. 31, 
township 4 8., range 34 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, ha* filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed, before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., a4 
Portale*, N. M., on the 14th day of 
November, 1918.

Claimant names a* witnesses: 
Charles M Niekle, of Redlake, N. 

M.; Elmer E. Nelson, of Redlake, N.
M . ; Hubert K. Watkins, of Redlaks,
N. M.; George L. Bryant, of Portalan, 
N. M.

W. R McOILL,
49 5t Register.
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When in need of automobile 

accesMoriea. it will pay you to 
see Braley. 52 tf

Resembles Old 
Fashioned Grip

The symptom* of Span
ish Influenza are very 
similar to old fashioned 
grip — pain* throughout 
the body, extreme dizzi
ness, sleepiness, chills, 
hlirh f e v e r ,  headache, 
disturbed digestion with 
running at th* nose and 
ey^s and excessive spit
ting.-showing an Inflam
mation and congestion 
of the mucoui lining*

ml
Manifested by 

Catarrhal Conditica
With the first symp

toms of Influenza, it ia 
well to cons-tlt your fam
ily physician j i t  one*. It 
I* not the Ji eu.se Itself 
that is to lie feared so 
much as It is tho compll- 
cationg which may follow.

To ward oif Spanish 
Influenza or a* an aid to 
returning hc ilth after an 
attack, nothing |g any 
better than Dr. Hart
man's World Fumoua I ’a* 
runa.

i

This l i  ftnply bb overflow crowd at n concert given at a Y. M. C. A. building In Camp MncArthnr, Waco, Texas.
There Is plenty of standing room—-ontslde the building. Apparently good singers nnd entertainers do not need to 
frnr fi slim crowd fit their performance* before the soldier*/ Rome of the best musical, dramatic and athletlcj 
talent of tb« country ia at the disposal of the army Y. M. C. A. for the benefit of the soldiers. Entertainer* wh«M (
Hiffiiferr their service* are “hooked" by the “Y" secretaries for “rircnlts" thronghnnt the different camps and sev- in short order. With tho Now 
cml buildings of curb. A weeks program of sn average “Y " building In camp .provides at least one of these enter-

For Catarrh of Every Description Take

P E - R U - N A
The well known and direct action of Peruna in restoring and 

maintaining a healthy condition of the mucous membranes through
out the hody makes It the greatest disease preventing and health 
restoring remedy knov.n to science.

For forty-five years Peruna has retained its title aa & reliable 
safe-guard to the health of the American family.

EXPERIENCE OF USERS TnE BEST RECOMMENDATION

-ff

We can handle vonr sale bill

I bi}!l
IBliimcr.ts, as troll fifi moving pictures, boxing and wrestling contests, an Illustrated lecture on a topic of Interest to

and a midweek religious service.withers, and •  wnM • - -

linotype, we can print them so 
you can put up bills going home.

ANNA. OHIO. " I  find Peruna ex
cellent for Catarrh of the head. I 
keep Teruna and Msnalln In the 
house Mil the time.’’ — Mra A. 
Itunkle, Box **.

NGWAItK, N. J. " I have used 
Peruna for yol<ls an t grip. 'I t  will 
do all you claim end more. My 
famfly always Iiava a bottle on 
hsed for stomach and bowel 
trouble and colds.”—Geo. Clark. 124 
Union Street.

Try Peruna First — Tablets or Liquid — Sold 'Everywhere

* v '.
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c n u n n  10a, Ukira of i»n state
K  ---------  ■- ; ■
Am Act authoriiioc the construction of

am addition to the Capitol Building 
at Bant* Fe, New Mexico, making 

therefor and pro 
ided indebtedness for the 

payment of the same, sad to create 
a efnujaissios with authority to con
struct and complete inch addition. 

Committee 8ub. for H. B. No. 56; ap
proved March 13, 1917. 
Be it

■

jA ;

J S -  09 it enacted by the Legislature of 
t the State o f New Mexico:

Section 1. Thut for the purpose of 
constructing and completing an addi
tion to the present Capitol Building nt 

I Santa Ke, New Mexico, the Governor
shall appoint three reputable citizens 
of New Mexico, not more than two of 
whom shall belong to the same politi
cal party, as a commission, with full 
power and authority to employ an ar
chitect, and to let contracts for the 
erection of such building to the lowest 
and best responsible bidder, upon 
thirty days published notice, letting 
the same in one entire contract, or 
portions thereof to different contrac
tors, as in the judgment of the com
mission may be most advisable.

Bee. 2. I t  ahall be unlawful for any 
member of such commission to become 
or be, directly or indirectly, interested 
in any contract so let, or to make any 
profit, directly or indirectly, out of 
any such contract; or to furnish or 
supply, directly or indirectly, any la
bor, material or other commodity used 
in and about completing any such con
tract or contracts. The members of 
such commissions shall be paid their 
actual and necessary expenses in 

v eurred by them in and about such 
work, but shall receive no fiurther, 
other or additional compensation.

Sec. 3. There is hereby appropriated 
out of the state treasury the sum of 
two hundred thousand ($200,006) dol
lars, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary for the purpose of paying 
for the construction nnd completion 
of said building, said fund to be avail
able upon the sale of the bonds here
inafter provided for.

8ee. 4. For the purpose of provid
ing funda for the erection of said ad 

.... dition to the Capitol Building, there is 
* hereby authorized and created a bond

ed indebtedness o f the Htate of New 
Mexico in the sum of two hundred 
thousand (6200,000) dollars, and there 
■hall be issued two hundred (200) 
bonds of the denomination of one 
thousand ($1,000) dollnrs each. Haiti 
bonds shall bear interest at the rate 
o f four and one half per cent per tan 
num, which said interest shall be pay
able semi annually in gold coin, or its 
equivalent in lawful money of the 
United Htates, on the first day of July 
and the first day of January of each 
year at the office of the Htate Tress 
urer of the Htate o f New Mexico. The 
principal of said bonds shall be made 
)>ayable to the bearer in gold coin, or 
its equivalent in lawful money of the 
United Htates, thirty years after their 
dnte, anil it shall be provided by sai l 
bonds that they may be redeemed h4 
the option of the state at any time af 
ter ten years from their date. The said 
bonds shall state when and where pay
able, rate of interest, and when and 
where the interest shall be payable, 
and ahall be signed by the Treasurer 
and Governor, and shall le  attested by 
the Hecretary of Htate and bear the 
seal of the state and shall be known as 
the “ Capitol Addition Building Bonds ’ ’ 
The faith and credit of the state is 
hereby pledged for the prompt pay 
ment of said bonds tvnd interest 
thereon as herein provided. I f the 
state shall elect to exercise its right 
to redeem any of said bonds after ten 
years from their date, and in advance 
o f maturity, notice thereof shall be 
given by publication by the state 
Treasurer, in a newspaper published 
in Rants Fe, New Mexico, once a week 
for four successive weeks next prior 
to the date fixed for redemption, and 
i f  a bond so railed for redemption be 
not presented at the time requested 
it shall cease to hear interest from 
and after the date so fixed for re
demption.

Ree. 5. Interest coupons shall be 
attached to the said bonds and th^ 
•aid coupons shall be consecutively 
numbered and shall specify the aura 
ber of the bond to which they are at 
taehed, and shall be attested by the 
lithographed or ongTaved facsimile 
signature of the State Treasurer.

Her. «. Thy Htate Treasurer, when 
the, bonds authorized by this act to be 
issued, shall hnvo been signed, conn 
tersigned, endorsed and sealed as in 
this net provided, shall sell the same

t
V

and the Stats Treasurer 
Shall transfer to the interest 
fund, which shall be used exclusively 
for such purpose, all the income de
rived front lands belonging to the 
state which were granted to the state 
by Act of Congress, entitled “ An Act 
to enable the people o f New Mexico 
to form a Constitution and state gov
ernment and be admitted into the 
Union on an equal footing with the 
original states, approved June 20th, 
910,“  “ For Legislative, Executive mud 
Judicial public buildings heretofore 
erected in said Territory, or to be 
hereafter erected in the proposed 
states, and for the payment o f the 
bonds heretofore or hereafter issued 
therefor,”  which said income shall be 
applied toward the liquidation of the 
interest on said bonds, and to create a 
sinking fund for payment o f the prin
cipal thereof.

Hoc. 9. To provide for the payment 
of the interest on the bonds issued 
pursuant to this act there shall be 
and there is hereby imposed and lev
ied during each year any of said bonds 
shall be outstanding on all property in 
the state subject to taxation for state 
purposes, an annul tax sufficient to 
produce a sum equal to one year’s in
terest on all such bonds then out
standing, less the amount in the state 
treasury received by wpy of income, 
from the land belonging to the state 
granted by Act of Congress as stated 
in Section 8 hereof; and to provide a 
sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal of said bonds the Htate 
Treasurer shall retain and use for 
such purpose all the proceeds de
rived from the salt of the land so 
granted to the state for the purpose 
in this act stated, which said pro
ceeds, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, shall be applied exclusive
ly towards the payment of the princi
pal of the bonds authorize'! I*y this 
act; and to further prov'd j for a sink
ing fund for the iu Vuiptnei of said 
bonds there shall be imi.1 tliero is here
by imposed and levied during cash 
year after any of said bonds shall have 
run for ten years after the date there
of, during each year any said bonds 
are outstanding an nnnual tax on all 
property in the ntarte subject to taxa 
tion for state purposes sufficient in 
addition to moneys derived from the 
sale of said lands nnd held for such 
purpose, to pay the principal of the 
said bonds at maturity.

Ree. 10. That the taxes for the 
payment of the interest and ultimate 
redemption and payment of said bonds, 
shall he levied and collected nt the 
same time and in the same manner as 
other taxes are levied Mid collect 
in the state for other purposes, which 
funds provided for the redemption of 
said bonds shall lie kept separate in 
a fund for that purpose liv the Htate 
Treasurer.

the square opposite tho words “ For
the Capitol Addition Bond Issue,”  and 
those voting against the said bond is
sue, shall do so by placing a cross in 
the square opposito the words 
“ Against the Capitol Addition Bond 
Issue.’ *
* Bee. 15. The votes east for and a- 
gainst said bond issue sbsli be count
ed, returned, canvassed and declared 
in the same manner and subject to the 
same rules as votes • cast for Btate o f
ficers, und, i f  it ag|>cari* that this act 
shall have received a majority o f all 
the votes cast for und against it at 
such election bfuresaid, then the same 
shall go into effect upon publication 
of the certificate o f the Secretary of 
State declaring the result of the vote 
thereof.

See. 16. It shull be the aluty of 
the Secretary of State to havo this act 
published once a week in one news
paper in each county, i f  one be pub
lished therein, throughout the state, 
for four weeks next preceding the 
general election to be held in the 
month of November, A. D. 1918. The 
cost o f publication shall be paid out 
of the interest on deposits funds, in 
the hands of the Htate Treasurer.

Hec. 17. All acts and parts of acts 
in conflict with the provisions of this 
act are hereby repealed.

or

The publication o f this act hns been 
ordered by me as Secretary of Htate 
in accordance with Section 16 of the 
sanio.

N ANTONIO LUCERO,
Becreta-ry of State.

• on June 84th, 1918, in 
No. 1S20, pending in the Dis

trict Court of Roosevelt, county, New
Mexico, wherein, John ifr. Peacock is 
plaintiff and Joe Fisher and Dallas 
Fisher are defendants, judgment was 
rendered in favor o f the plaintiff, 
John W. Peacock, upon eight several 
promissory notes, and the mortgage 
executed by defendants securing the 
due payment o f same, dated Feb. 1st, 
1916, a*nil in favor of plaintiff; judg
ment being rendered in said cause 
thereon in the balance due on said 
notes und mortgage to date of judg
ment in the sum of $1884.76 with ten 
per cent per annum thereon from date 
of judgment until paid, and the ad
ditional sum of $185.56 as attorneys 
fees, with six per cent per annum from 
date o f judgment until paid, together 
with all costs of said action, said 
judgment amounting to date of sale 
hereinafter fixed, principal and inter
est in the sum of $2137.30, besides 
costs; and said judgment being also 
a decree foreclosing sa-id mortgage 
executed to secure the due payment 
of said notes on the lands described 
therein, to-wit: the HVj o f Hec. 17 in 
Twp. 6 H. R. 37 East N. M. P. M., in 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, with 
all improvements on same, and the 
amount of said judgment decreed by 
the court to be a first and paramount 
lien on said lands for all said judg
ment indebtedness, including eorts, 
and said lands ordered sold by the 
court for the purpose o f satisfying 
said judgment and all costs of said 
action; and whereas, the undersigned, 
was bv the court in said judgment and 
decree aforesaid appointed Special 
Master to sell said lands as provided 
by law, after due advertisement, for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg
ment and cpsts as aforesaid, now,

RATES -O n e  cent per word therefore by virtue of the authority 
- , s  ̂ •w ax , .i in me vested bv said decree, I will
for each insertion. Payable when at thp ,rour of two o cltM.k P. M on

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 41tf

•- '— ------o ............
•News want ads for results.

3

-o-
Auto tops renewed, repaired, 

or new ones made.—Portales 
Oarage.

Want Ads

♦

♦  W HO W AS
♦

4 the first grotvryman to
♦  pay the people cash for
♦  e g g s !
♦ We have a full line of
♦ Groceries and will sell
♦  cheap for cash.
♦

♦  McD o n a l d  & i s o n
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦ DON’T NEGLECT YOUR
♦ EYES; PROTECT THEM
♦ Get Guaranteed
♦ And Perfect Glasses
♦ that will fit pou— and re-
♦ lieve the strain. I guaran-
♦ tec to furnish you good
♦ glasses—  and fit them by
♦ perfect test. Don’t delay 

its dangerous.
DR. W. J. SMITH,

Elida, —  — New Mexico

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ads for results.
’ - » »---— —

>': * • VjvSii♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦•gc
i ED ,.

Funeral Director ♦
and Embalmer 4

PHONEB 4
Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦  
Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 4

rT1
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  4 4 4 4 4

_______________________ ,

♦  ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

WESTERN TREES FOR 
WESTERN PEOPLE

ordered. Try these want ads, as 
people read them every week.

See Leslie 
milk cows.

Smith for fresh

the 4th day of November, 1918, at 
the northeast front door of the court 
house in the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, sell said lands and, premises 
at public nuction to the highest bidder 

49-4tp ] f or ca«sh for the purpose of satisfying 
said judgment and costs of suit and

For Sale— 1918 Model Ford car j costs of sale, 
in good condition; J. A. Sissorn, I Witness n.y hand this October 8th,

Portales. 52-tf 1918. 
| 49 4t

M B. JONES, 
Hpociul Master.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

V. J. CAMPBELL
AUCTIONEER

Plainview Nursery has 
a Good Supply of Home 
Grown Trees of varieties 
that have been tested and 
best adopted to the west. 
Stand late frost and dry 
weather the best. I f  you 
want an orchard that will 
give you satisfaction, write 
to

PL A IN V IE W  NURSERY  
Plainview Texas

-11-10-18 
♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

W ill appreciate your busi
ness. Farm sales are a 
specialty. Will make your 
stuff bring all it is worth

LONOS, NEW  MEXICO

We. will purchase no more see- —  -- --------------  — ■ — -------"
ond-hand school books at present.! DR. JAMES F. GARM ANY  
— Dobbs. 46 tf PHYSICAN and SURGEON

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

. . . , i Main office and residence at ,the 
WANT hi — 1— * head of stock jp .^ar ranch, 2 1-2 miles north- ,♦  

1 to pasture, 75c per head. W . J. west of Benson, N. M. Address ♦ 
Pool, Lingo, N. M. 47-6t either Portales or Benson. +

Portales Phones------ 193 or 188 ♦
— ---------------------------------------- .

TATE & RAM EY ♦
Hec. 11. The said Capitol Building 

Addition shall be not less than two 
stories high, not less than one him 
dred and fifty feet long and seventy 
fn e feet wide, and shall he erected at 
Building, and not more than fifty feet 
the south end' of the present Capitol

W AN TED — Mules, 14 
up; 3 to 8 years old.— J. 
Youijg, Portales.

hands !
H. H. I 
51-3tp ,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney at-law 

♦ Practice in all courts 
Office upstairs in Reese 
bnilding.

Portales, New Mexico
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

4
THE DANFORTH 4

WAGON YARD ♦
4

formerly the Boucher 4 
yard. W ill appreciate all ♦  
business. We handle feed 4 
of all kinds. 4

4
DRIVE IN ♦

4
M  O. Danforth, Mgr. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

WBBM

4
4 f.. V*

4 r ’ "FA
4 ' fi 'Mii ‘SW1
4 , 7  1
4 *
4 v jfl
4
4

T -M

i l

Ruth Hamng, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy

AUCTIONEERS ____________________
Reference:— Any bank, business j  3  PEARCE

in Modern Musical
Phoni Studio

distant therefrom, and shall he so m*-I 96-3 rings, 
ranged that the light in the second ' 
story of the present Capitol Building 
ahall not he shut oft. nnd such uddi 
tion shall he «o arranged that it may 
be hearted from the heating plant sup
plying the present Capitol Building 
and such addition shall be connected 
with the present Capitol Building on 
the ground floor by a passageway 
properly constructed according to the 
plh-ns and s|>erifieHtions of the archi 
teet, and said addition shall be as

Education.
Residence,

43-tf

man or county officer in Clovis
Satisfaction guaranteed. ___
CLOVIS, — — — — N . M

News Want Ads arc Winners.

PHYSICAN and SURGEON ♦
Office at Pearce's Pharmacy ^
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES. N EW  MEX.

FOR SALE My entire hunch 
of dairy cows. $65 around. As 
mv grass will he short this winter 
I will sell for cash 20 head of 
Jersey cows. 18 giving milk, the 
other two to freshen within four 
or five weeks. 10 others to 
freshen by January 15th. This 
is a lot of good cows. I sold 

near fireproof as it is possible to make $150 worth of cream in August,
U. S. M ARKLANI).

49 tf
it, and when completed ahall be occu
pied lor the Htate Library, Htate Hu . , _ . - , v. w

7 , . , 11 ... ...1 star route, Elula, N. M.preme Court nnd all offices connected
therewith, and the Atorney General.

Hec. 12. The said eommision shall 
have full jxiwer and authority to do 
any and all acta deemed necessary 
and proper in and about the construe 
tion of aaid building, the determina 
tion, and adoption of plans therefor I',* 
and the arrangement thereof, and shall ' ro,it porch, screened rear porch. | 
drayr its voucher in the proper form ! Grounds 75x3Q0 feet; garage 
for the payment of all indebtedness 14x20. Has $1250 loan in the 
contracted in and about said work and ,vPtna payable $22.91 per month.! 
bnilding on the Htate Auditor, and the ,, . . ,  . ... '
m «te Auditor shall draw hi. warrant , fo r  P«*r " « 0nth- W il l  j
rm the Htatr* TronMirer for tho pay-, f f ju ity  for satisfactory (
■mexrt, and the Htate Treasurer shall property here worth $2,000. Ask 
pay the same on presentation thereof McConnell nt the News office, 
out o f the funds realized from the sale 
of said bonds hereby authorized.

Her. 13. The members of surh com - j 
mission shall qualify by taking tin* i 
oath required by other state officers 
and shall hold their offices until thr

LIVER DIDN’T  A C T
DIGESTION

Say* <5 yew Old Kentncky Lady, Wbo TeDj How She Wu Relieved 
Alter •  Few Dote* of Black-Drufk.

♦  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

. L. GILLIAM ♦
4

ALL KIND8 ♦
of ♦

DRAY WORK ♦
4

Phone 140 orl3 ♦  
4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4
4

COL. B ILL  GORE 4
AUCTIONEER ♦

♦
Being a ranchman I natu ♦ 

rally cater to the stock ♦ 
business. When contem- ♦  
plating a sale see me. *

Elida or Upton ♦
4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4

.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4

TO TRADE FOR LAND— 
Equity in good seven room 

residence at Haskell, Oklahoma 
Natural gas, city water and sew 
erage ; bathroom complete; open j

to the highest and best bidder, /or | completion of said addition unless re 
cash, ujion scaled byls, at not less tlinn moved, for cause, by the Governor, 
par and accrued interest. Notice nLnnd in case any vacate y shall occur 
such proposed sale shall be given by j in surh commission, the Governor of 
the State Treasurer, by publication in j the state shall fill such vaenrtey in the 
viting sealed proposal* thereon, at a same manner as other vacancies in 
day Hnd hour state ! therein, which | state offices are filled. When such 
said notice shall be published oitce a j building is 
week for three weeks in some news j employed I 
paper published in the State of New 
Mexico, and n like notice published in 
some financial jo urn id in the 1 ity of 
New York the Inst insertion of such 
notice shall be made not less than 
seven ilar s before such date so fixe ! 
for surh sale.

Her. 7. Heventv five (7*) of said 
bonds shall bear date the ?bth day of 
November, 1 9 1 and seventy five (T'O 
o f sacd bonds «hnll bear date the 31st ! Mexico for t’ ir !r ratification nt the 
dav of Mar. 1919 nnd fift v (.*>(*) of said I next irenrrat election to b 
bonds shall bear date December 31 -t 
1919. All o f said hpnds shall be sol.1 
af the same lime nnd shall be issued 
nnd delivered nt the titnes and in the 
•mounts ns specified fri this nrf, nnd 
the proceeds realized froro the ssle of 
said bonds shall be turned over to the 
Htnte Treasurer to be kept by him in 
n separate fund for the pnfpffse of the 
eoastruction, furnishing, equipping nnd 
completing said Capitol Building Ad 
fiition.

See. ff. That to par the Interest on 
Mid bond* as it shall become due, the

FUR.
W SJyears » - «  hav» RatiaCi.-! our ship-
* ■W*W*I •»»<* frnvttt* wh»t *ri
Mr iU d l t W»un you n„»>, f  on ropplo-,
WH-. lo in .  T  j  B R O U  N FT R CO 
Ml» Brown BulMtn*. Kansas City, tfv

p  t o  B r o w n

MeadorsTlll*. Ky.—Mr  Cynthia 

Higginbotham, of this town, nays: “At 

my age, which Is C5, the llrer doea 

not act so well as when yonng. A few 

years ago. my stomach was all oat of 

fix. I was constipated, my llrer 

didn’t act My digestion woa bad. and 
It took bo little to upset me. My ap- 
petlta was gone. 1 waa very weak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial os I knew It 
was highly recommended for this 
troubU. I began tak ng It  I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 

Improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a f<m

doses of Block-Draught”
Seventy years of successful use has 

made Thedford’s Black-Draught •  
standard, aousehold remedy. Every 
member, of every family, at tlmeo, ♦ 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. Ton cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them that way.
Try Black-Draught It acta promptly, 
gently and In a natural way. If you 
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight 
Tou will feel fresh tomorrow. Prlc*
25c. a package—One cent a dose

♦
♦ MY NEW TRUCK

4
4

♦ 4 *. .nmH
♦ has arrived and I am again 4

j M♦ in position to do hauling 4
♦ on short notice and at a 4
♦ reasonable price. Your pat- 4
♦ ronage will be appreciated. 4
♦ 4
♦ W  T. ELROD 4
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^ 4 4

* i
*• 5 H

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

All druggists.

♦
♦

4
Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine

♦ — 4
♦ GERM FREE BLACKLEG 4 • '*fP
♦ VACCINE— AjrpreKsin 4 •■jBj
♦
♦ Immune* 100 per cent-

4
4

♦ Permanently. 4
♦ . 4
♦ JOE BEASLEY OS —— ----.
♦
♦

PORTALES, N. MEK.
♦ ' l l

J. 68 ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

nm
rfirnphte 1 the architect 

such cotmuixHion xluill 
file * i f h tin* Sccrctirv , f State copies 
nf flu plans at* I xpocifirationx for 
xaid building: rnd when xni 1 building 
ix completed, it xt.nl! lie in«]<eete.l by 
the Governor, State Auditor nnd S t if f  
Trcn-"it. r, :ti* 1 if found t 1 be in nr 
ennlstu ( w ith tlie ju.inx nnd xpecifi 
entionx, it xonH be nice) ted.

Hec. It. Tl.ix lot x'.-ill le  submitted 
to tin* people of the Mute of New

..The Leach Coal Company.
I— . 1 FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I . -JZ

next general election to be held in . 
t! “ month of Vox ember, \ 1>. 1911,

1 1 I n'l biil’ otx nt xiid ‘ lec tion sbnll 
have printed thereon and nf the end 
thereof the nor It “ For the ( ’npitol 
\drtitrrm Bond Ixxnr. and in n sapor-; 
itc line under the Xante, the words j 
“  Against the Capitol A 1 lition Bond 
Ixxue. “  Opposite sabl lines there shall . 
lie n square in which the voters may | 
m a k e  or stnmp n cross to indieatc| 
whether they vote for or ngninxt this 
net and* said bond issue, nnd those 
voting for this net nnd sabl bond is 
su« ahall do so by placing a cross in

Chandler Lump
W«* are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleaneat and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : : : : :

American Block

■ m

Telephone Number 3 mo m Portales, New M e x ic o

. * ; * # * ■
m
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above caption in a

■  B  ■

'attempts feebly and futilely to 
ite the statement that the 

Pe New” Mexican ever 
Itly refused to support Larra- 

to lo under any circumstances 
ahouid his convention give him the 

>nal nomination. He 
that the Democratic papers 

over the state are taking an un-

nounced “ before he was nomina
ted!”

One more proof of 
from the faith laid down■sue of the Santa Fe New ___ _

dean,. Mr. Johnson editorily New Mexican’s own motto,• and

the

fair advantage of a “ simple
printer’s error.” , ( I  don’t know 
whether the error was simple or 
the printer.)

W e all strongly believe in fair
ness— from the other fellow. But, 
in my humble opinion, this par
ticular paper is guilty of some 
very flagrant violations at which 
he-would howl ahouid the other 
Jellow try such tactica, or more 
correctly has been howling.

I f f .

This paper * has a wide circu
lation over the state and is ad 
vertiaing liberally for more. Per- 
hoaps many readers are caught 
by their very euphonic motto: 
“ INDEPENDENT AND  PRO 
GRB88I V E b u t  judging by the 
way it were brought by some mys- 
t|erim)s force to swallow this 
Larrazolo . and the disgraceful 
“ mud slinging ” they are indulg
ing it appears to, at least one 

. common citizen, that it is neither 
independent nor progressive. 
Eating one’s own words is a 
henchman’s job and mud-slinging 
is retrogressive.

That discontinued skit in that 
particular issue of the New Mex
ican was too emphatic to he passed 
off as unintentional, and Mr. 
Johnson might well know that it 
was put into the Democrats’ 
hands by clean straight-forward, 
strong-minded Republicans, who 
felt keenly that the independent 
( ! )  was craw-fishing and they 
thus resented it.

In boosting the Republican 
ticket, the independent ( ! )  in
sists that the Republicans hare a

then I'-may lay down the cudgel. 
I am not a public writer nor a 
speaker, and may not make my
self very clear in this article; be
sides, when I get amused, as I 
have at the New Mexican in this 
very much biased campaign, my 
thoughts hang dangling over each 
other and outrun my fingers so 
that I get thoughts and fingers 
all jumbled up and sometimes 
leave out whole paragraphs of 
thought if not fingers.

This paper is doing everything 
it can to make the voters believe 
that the present administration is 
trying to make this a one-party 
government, and shut the other 
party off from their rightful share 
of honors. There will be honor 
enough for a ll; and the big-heart
ed, whole-souled, patriotic Repub
licans (and their name is legion) 
will get their share, and they 
know it, and are sawing wood 
and saying nothing; but I doubt 
if the paper that is trying to em
bitter and mislead the voter (and 
there are n few in all parties) 
will get the hearty support of the 
people. It is only the little street 
corner, pin-headed, peanut poli
tician who is whoopin’ ’em up 
and trying to turn the world up 
side down for a little cheap per
sonal notoriety or s soft place J 
somewhere

OA&EFUL ABOUT FIRE!

The United States Loss by Fire 
Lest Tear $268,000,000

f m
Do you know that 77 per cent 

of our destructive fires could be

In this seme issue of the 23rd,. 
the Hanta Fe, in a very classical- ^  dollars and cent
lv written pessimistic piffle. under 
the title, “ Th*» Shock of Peace,”  
tries to persuade the voter thak if 
the government is not at once, 
simultaneously and st this elect
ion turned over to the old tried 
and trusted Republican* prirty, 
the real war party, this conntry 
will go to the bowwows. Chunor-

prevented !
They are caused by carelessness 

in one form or another. The 
remedy is: Carefulness, on the 
part of every man, woman and 
child in all dealings with fire. 
We are not intentionally destruc
tive ;we would rather enjoy our 
homes and property than to de
stroy, but destructive fires come 
because we don’t know or don’t 
think. We must learn to knowjL . # .
and be made to think. A  cam- 
paign of education properly con
ducted may acomplish both. We 
can learn how to recognize risks 
and how to avoid thin. Let us 
start NOW  while the need is ur
gent.

When crossing a ranch, never 
throw a lighted cigarette down, 
or knock the tobacco from a 
lighted pipe, or the match you 
have used to light your cigarefe, 
cigar or pipe until you are SI RE 
it is out. To be careful might' 
save a ranchman his entire win
ter grass for his cattle or sheep. 
It might save a farmer from hav
ing his entire crop of maize, kaf
fir, cane, etc., etc., destroyed by 
flames; also, may save someone's 
home or barn, etc. Now. you 
should know all these things, 
not because of the dreadful loss 
to the individual— loss measured

but bv the• r
greater loss to our nation and 
boys who are giving their lives 
and ALL  for our great future, 
when the world will be made safe 
for demoeraey and monarchy will 
be killed.

Reader, I want to call your at
tention to this fact—a report is
sued by the U. S. Geological *ur-

' - . '
m  n  

'  . •

■ • .
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that has ever been recorded on the oeean started with little 

rippling waves. As the wind increased in velocity the waves 

increased in volume until they were like gigantic mountains.

' r|*

It Is Even So

STATS
m m

At this
----- the s
plete enou

eandi

with the success of men. Those, who have been content to 

make a small start and keep eternally at it hav expanded in
» * w '

the business world until their names are household words. 

Your banker will help. Start with us today. k'

First National Bank
THE BANK W HERE YOU FEEL AT H O M E”

V

—
Fire Prevention Day, November 2 
of this year, will be the time for 
every patriotic citizen in Portales 
and Roosevelt County to show he

JUST “ ST A LL IN G ”

Colliers publishes the follow-j Lame every morning, achy and 
mg letter from u workman in stiff all day, worse when it’s damp 

means business, and rake up all San Francisco, and who signs his I or chilly f Suspect your kidneys 
dry weeds, old papers, etc., about j name anil gives his address: and try the remedy your neigh-
the yard ami alley and pile them ‘ I have read with-interest your bora use.
up and burn them so they don’t'eorrespoondeut’s article on ship Mrs. John P. Pveatt, Box llS , 
get under some fence or building j yard const ructioou and the faith- Portales, says: “ My back cer- 

and catch fire and destroy a ful ami valiant work performed Mainly bothered me a great deal, 
building or other property. therein. He was no doubt sin- I felt all run down and miserable
. Carefulness is the only answer gere,. and wrote what he thought
to the enemv in America!

ing for a one-partv government i htatP* ,hat our -vearl-v 
and cussing the Democrats for dtte to daraaKp *>y fire is greater 
seeming to want it. Now. the,than thp combined value of the 
party in power has shown sufflei- P ^ u c fo n  of all our goljl mmes.

JACK WILCOX.
Four Minute Speaker.
----- -— o---------

Will take Baby Bonds or Lib-
sTtThev vntly that they will fight when * * ^ "  c?PP*r ,ni,,PH' and > rt> ,iond* at va,up »“ W -

}  thev have nrnvor.tion in *ni»e 0,1 ’rHla i that »* “  Rreater than ment for Tires. Gasoline, or any-
thing in the line of auto access- rthe ,hl"?8 h,‘ wouW have aec" '

had promised the Central Com they have provocation, in spite
hut fnilnw oitiznim the unhappy remark of Mr. ,np valu* 01 • "  tn<* ,an<1 a,,o l™

? y > y -L M g *  Mum m , had WiUon (hat * arp too proU(1 provements in any one of theories at BRALEY *8 . 52 tf
to fight;" and that is what the I *tatCH:. Maine. West
American people want. In fact.  ̂iririnia. North ( arolina. North;
it is not a Democratic nor a Re 1>ak,,ta* Hou,h ,)ak',ta Alabama.

Louisana, or Montana. It is

from under his white collar and 
patent shoes. But. Ob! What a 
different article he would have 
written had he hired out as a la
borer and gained his color and at
mosphere from under a jumper 
and overalls! Here are some of

you tfiongffi' that this Larrazolo
was pat in nomination by the 
“ old lynn-of-the-aea, as the inde
pendent ( ! )  an happily dubs the as
fellow who led the party down to,l,ubl,can Principle: it’s an Amer-1 j”
defeat two Venn ago! jican principle. There is no war,?"0.0?" onp - F ™ * Mates

-----... America.

Not a Pacifist Organization
Albuquerque. N. M., Oct. 26: 

‘The war is not over, bv anv

j Seventy-five .per cut of the men 
doing 50 per cent of a fair day’s 
work, losing thereby to the coun
try at least $3,000 per day on one 
single ship. He would have heard 
foremen tell their men: ‘Now.

Yes, I read Republican as w e l!'pa * 
as Democratic papers, 
that every mgn, who wishes to be

We .'r*"’ > ad *>een taken by Germany and "  V H# Bi° ,,a; ,hp * x *» «■■■>’ 0,1 ’
reduced to the sort of desert over ^<’uf,vo secretary of the New Mex-jHe would have heard at every

turn men boasting about how lit-
force Peace, in discussing the

m

well balanced, ahouid read the an<* tbe paper * . M • I
lti* party as a war party in do-

1 c ?  ..— ..........
literature of the different parties 
and the different denominations, | 
ami Mill we will be narrow
enough, heaven knows; and them .. , .. , ,.- ZT:i» # 1 4  . ... .. article, the above paper blameswe will feel to cry out with the‘.L , ,„„„ ; ..
sacred writer of old, “ Where

ing violence to that party, and u’a’ 
will not catch any flies with that *5 CARELESSNESS, 
kind of vinegar. In this same

on the Western front this venr. i *
The enemv has invaded Amer-lj,nr " ’ " ar

and the’ name of that c . . « v  !i°°k f,’r p“r,.v P«‘«oe.enemy
“ Even if Germany were to sur- 

A comparison of international tomorrow‘ WP fan not »ro

■ball wisdom be found and where

the panic of 1893 on the Demo
crats. for no better reason than

fire loses proves the charge; here ha°Lk Prp *,ar ^"ditions over
II countries mKht- Mr *<>"* “ Aa for

i. the place of understanding!” j P° W° r Ht tha, Hmr
(The independent ( ! )  saith. “ I t ! ” " ;  ^  tJ^n.nier'of H 71 .n .l 1 >uted States, av. per person $210 "u‘>h " f P1P” rU
»■ not with me ” ) I read the j _ _ J 4 F ranc .49 hungrv- Europe will storm our

ara the figures from a 
upon which definite facts were 
obtained for one year; the loss,
•>rr person for one year, by fire: 1 Pn,'rl,

! instance, food control must con 
tinue to stabilize distribution and 

of foodstuffs. Without

• . . . /.. e land 15*07? All of the panics in * ran,*,‘'mdepend-nt ( ! )  more for amuse- _______ ______England.. . . .. ■ . . history have had a complication r- 1P,ament than for information; for ,  * , /  , , f »«tv1 —4 _______  . » # •. causes that have confused «n d ', ' " l-v*I get more amusement out of it. . . . . , - . 'Austria 25'hanhd economists and sociologists u l ' ,
‘ Switxerland. .15

markets and bring famine to A 
meriea within a few months after

ter y.j

This paper, that is mich a I 
■ticker for fair play, featured in i 
a number of rianes hints that sev
eral of the Democratic candidates 
were no! keeping faith with the 
Republican candidates in the 
agreement that none should do 
any campaigning until after the 
Liberty Loan drive was over. 
It made a great ado about the 
myaterious presence of certain 
Democratic candidates at Demo
cratic county conventions. BUT 
— in the isue of October 23. under 
the caption, “ Larrazolo Refutes 
Charge He Got $7,500 in Bound
ary Case Instead $2,500,” it 
braxingly or unwittingly states 
the startling fact that this fel
low, who ia itching to warm the 
gubernatorial seat for a couple 
of yean, “ attended county con
vention at Willard on the 18th 
and at Socorro on the 19th, when 
he addressed the delegates on 
Liberty Loan and war issues.”  
No politics, of course, for these 
were the last two days of the Lib
erty Loan drive, when the war 
workers were moving heaven and 
earth to to put the nation “ over” 
But, fellow citizens, wasn’t it re
markable that tfcis fellow was at 
theae widely separated points at 
such close dates! Now, is it fair 
play to east insinuations at a 
Democratic candidate and throw 
bouquets at a Republican candi
date. for doing identically the 

t Is it independent 
especially considering 

the Republican candidate 
one whom this paper had so 

iHtvely and vehemently de

fer years after they were past.
innd no definite cause for any of 
^ihcm has ever been determined. 
O, you petty politicii^iv rise 
above it and give the people the 
clean dope!

h so happened that in our war

Holland. M l
Think this over, and then be 

careful about fire and its causes. 
The worst of nil is. that the

loss is increasing under war pres

peace. America must be looking 
ahead and prepare for the time 
when the war is over. There is 
still plenty to do. but we cannot 
ignore what we shall have to do 
afterward.

“ This is the id*a of the I>eagi.e
twOP sa tas v  a vomj * uAimv a — — vu

sure . Nearly ninety-five per oent b,n ôrrp which is not,
with Knnin the Rennhl'ican- were ^  HCVentV-five large fires. wWck "  ,hink* a Parifi"t anranir.H-with Spam the Kepul li ans were , t t t 1 # Sl'lnontimn tion, Mr. Botts continued. “ On

power, and the-whole people c*»wed a total loss of *U.<XXn.l)O0 . . .in
stood by the administration., nnd :n 1^17. revealed no trace of in- 
it now so hap|»ens that the Dcm-icpnd**r-v 0rigin under expert in-
ncrats arc in power, and again vestigation, w hile ninety'per e~nt
the offered no cause for suspicion.

the contrary, the League stands, 
first of all, for the overwhelming 
defeat of Germany and Germr.n 
militarism. The world, in the

whole people are going to h recalled that 'there!nfxt P,ac?. can onb' b* kept zafe
stand by the administration, ex -,”  mnat . a!! . by a league of nations after this
cept, peril a jm, a few narrow pro-: w*’rf raan>’ such firrs dunn>? pv • a^ nmnl:ah^  
fessionai politicians, who are o f,p9 ’ >‘' ar Pm5pd,nk ,he outbp“ > ‘ t . t
no consequence anv wav. war*

man who is a imtter Dem-I Thp ®nswer CARELESSNES8
Our dailv loss from fire now is

“ Atoy mi 
rrgf or aoergt or a better Republican than 

bo is an American, should be in 
Germany*” Take that from 
“ Uncle Bill Howard.”

In my excitement, this paper 
has grown long, hut the election 
is at hand and the isues are vital; 
so let us Americans of each party 
study them from the other fel
low ’s viewpoint.' and see just 
what particular brand of thunder 
the enemy has in his camp, and 
go to Ihc polls to vote our honest 
convictions for the best interests 
of our County, our State and miT 
Nation, regardless of our person
al preferences or political preju
dices. JIM TAYLOR.

--------- o----------
Tires, all sizes at Braley’s.

Oeo. Scott, Jim and Tom Terry 
and 4. W. Buekelew and family 
started Monday in four cars for 
Phoenix, Arizona.

about $700,000.00. Let us hal* 
that loss one day. and with the sa
ving we can build ten base hnspi 
tala in which to care for 5,(00 
sick and wounded soldiers; or Hr 
mold send twenty thousand rifles 
to the firing lines in France. Be 
Careful!

When a grain elevator burns 
with a million bushels of wheat, 
we lose not only the value of a 
couple of million dollars, but we 
also lose the year’s yield from 
38,000 acres of land and food p- 
nough to supply fifty average 
sized towns.

Our frightful fire loss—77 per 
cent of it preventable^—destroys 
our supplies, undermines our re
sources, wastes our energies, arid 
slows np the drive to victorious 
peace.

It MUST be checked, and if 
CAN he checked. ‘ 

CAREFULNESS is the eur^.

America must put forth every 
effort until victory is completely 
accomplished, “ Mr. Botta added, 
“ but in the meantime, we must 
be giving thought to many post 
war problems, of which the qnes 
tion of our food saupply is one.” 

----------0----------
Tires and Tubes, all sizes; at 

Braley’s. 52-tf
----------o----------

TO TRADE FOR LAND—  
Equity in good seven room 

residence at Haskell, Oklahoma. 
Natural gas, city water and sew
erage; bathroom complete; open 
front porch, screened rear porch. 
Grounds 75x300 feet; garage 
14x20. Has $1250 loan in the

tie they had done uud what a 
pay check they had received.
You may ask how do 1 know these 
things. Because I am one of the 
chief offenders. I am working, 
or rather stalling, in a large ship
yard! The last time I asked s 
foreman what to do next, he said
“ For ----- ’s sake, can’t you find
a place to hide?”  1 did. I have 
been in the lazaret for three days 
receiving $1* a day and I haven't 
done a single tap of work.'

It seems to us that the author 
of this nefarious confession 
should be stood up againt a atone 
wall with a firing squad in the 
immediate foreground. By his 
side should b*• the foreman to 
whom he refers, and a few others 
implicated in the matter.

This one scamp alone filched 
from the government the price of 
119 thrift sfatnps. The work of 
119 little boys and girls, saving 
their pennies and nickles. giving 
up their simple little luxuries like 
soda water nnd Candy, has been 
nullified, so far as the conduct of 
the war is concerned, by this 
bloodsucker.

Yet, after all, the most aston
ishing feature of the incident is 
the fact that such stalling could 
be practiced with immunity. Try 
to imagine a private industry in 
which sucti a thing would be pos
sible.—Chicago Post.

----------0----------
Mud chains and blow-out boots 

at Braley's. 52-tf
. ----------o----------

The influenza situation is get
ting better; the disease seems to 
be abating, no deaths having been 
reported the past week. Seven 
deaths in two hundred cases is a 
smaller percentage of loss than 
many towns can report.

----------o----------
S. H. Thomas of the Inez iteigh-Aetna, payable $22.91 per month.

Rented for $10 per month. WillJborhoood was in town Wednesday
exchange equity for satisfactory *° some repairs for lister drills
property here worth $12,000. Ask
McConnell at the News office.

Everything for the automobile 
at Braley’s. ■* . 52-tf

and expected to start farming for 
next years crop today. He and 
his son three years ago raised 
7.000 bushels of wheat, $nd still 
have about seventy-five bushels 
to use for seed thif fall.

THE TR AVELER '8 INN
will re-open at Portales on Mon
day November 4„ 1918, after be
ing closed for several weeks du
ring the prevalence of influenza. 
We will appreciate the patronage 
of any one desiring the comforts 
customarily found here.

The Proprietors.

A IR — FREE— AIR — Also gas
and oils. At Braley's. 52-tf.

Some broom corn is coming in 
for storage, waiting for the mar
ket to open. The quality is not 
the best this year.

----------0----------
Ford Rebound Snubbers, at 

Bralev's. 52-tf

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Non l ost 01315*

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Land OfBee at Ft. Humaer, N. M., 
Ortoher 9, 1#1*.

NOTICE it herrhr given that John 
H. Oarmany. of Portales, N. M., who, 
on Nor. 0, 1915, mivle homestead entry 
No. 0l!tl5S, for NE«4 Ree. *, anil 
PEV4 Pecfion 5, township 1 Range 
30 E.. N. M P. Meridian, has tiled 
notice of intention to make Anal three 
year proof to estnblish claim to the 
land shove deseril»ed, hefore J. C. 
Compton, Probate .lodge, at Portalea, 
N. M., on the 23d dar of November, 
191*.

Claimant names rv*> witnesses: 
William C. Parker, of Benson, N.

M . ; • Stirling B. Owens, of Portales,
N. hi.; Ada Lee Oarmany, of Portalea, 
n . M.; James F. Oarmany, of Por
tales, N. M.

W. B. McOILL,
Oet. 24— Nov. 21 Regiater.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. R. 

I4and office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
October 16, 191*.

NOTICE is hereby given that Mabern 
Y. Hill, o f Entry, N. M., who, on 
July 30, 191*, mole homestead entry 
No. 043956, for NW «* Ree. 1; and 
NEV« Reetion 2. township 7-R, Range 
37-E, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled 
notice of intention to make final 
three year proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before Will 
A. Palmer, l T. H <V>m miss inner, ia -bis 
office at Entry, !?. M., on November 
•5th, 191*. * ,

Claimant names m  witnesses: 
Thomas M. Byrd, ■MMgg| O Griffin, 

these o f Entry, NT lf-5 Mabrv O. 
Darf irth, of Portales, N. M , David 
O. Bilberry, o f Lingo. N. M-

FVMETT PATTON, 
Oet. 84— Nov, 21 Rm M b

W H EN  EVERY MOVE HURTS

and never seemed to have ambi
tion enough to do tnyhousework. 
When 1 tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my back. My 
kidneys bothered me also and 
mafiy times, I had dizzy apella. 
1 read of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
tried them. * I received immedi
ate relief and soon felt like myaelf 
again. I still us Doan’a Kidney 
Pill* occasionally to regulate my 
kidneys and they have kept them 
strong and healthy.”

60e at sll dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfgnt., Buffalo, N. Y. 

----------o------- —
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